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WILL HE SEND HER 
Mr. Grocer WluaUy sella tho product he like •• 
He'. a mighty powerful faclor when it comea 
to Influencing lalea. Are your products 
among his favorod brands? Doea he reach 
for your package. when filling ord~,. for 
egg noodle. and macaroni produr.lS? 

Chances are atrongly in your faror U you 
WIG sturdy, good·looking ROSSOln window 
cartons, Mr. Grocer. the country over. will 
toU you ho prefors to tou a beautiful CAR· 

TON of ogg noodles or macaroni in the delivory box. 
becou.e he know. that Q carton can "take il"/ No break. 
age or damage to such fragile loods U the truck hit. a 
bump along the way. or a few heavy cans .bUt in the 
box. No cuatomer complaints oithor. becauso he knOw. 

macaroni produc:lIi packed in Rouotti window cartona ( f. 
usually of finell quaUty. 

And. sturdy cartons are eaalar to handle ••• easier to C l ' 

play, and .afer for atoring in the "back room." St( '. 
CUltome ... are alwaya pleased to aee the product throu ih 
attractive "windows" t.efore they buy. Brilliant color O 'IJ 

bold brand namea bring ateady extrQ repclal aalea. 

High ~ p.: .. d automatic filliag and aeaUng 01 Do_otti CI. t · 

tona n.~. lower production coats poulble • •• big IClvin'J' 
you can paaI on to consumers in beller quality ji 
or reduced price •• lnveatigate thla belter, more 
economical way to package your product&. 
Write today lor samples, idoClll. and low cost 
eIUmat.a. ' 

LITHOGRAPHING COMPANY, INC 
?naiK OUice aK~ PfaKl • 'nodk Be\geK, 'new gc\se~ 

BRANCH SALES OFFICES IN PRINCIPA.L CITIES 

~-... ~~ ~~~ 

I 
~be 

tiusiness :Allan's 

• 

H LORD, 1 tlCkno'f.L'ieJgI' 1'hy t'.-.:isletlu t",d lilt' t',\,isll'IICt' 01 II /rJt fj/ 

otlur lhings, less godly, 'U1},ic}, 1 call 01'trcOmc o"ly 'II.I ;I}, 7'hy },I'lp 
tltld Ihe }'elp 01 m~' 01L~n bnekboll'" 1 lully r,'nl;~I' Ihal Oil (ill IlIwtls 

arr iwt';siblr lorets. 1L·h"e}, s"t'k III)' Jeslnt clhm, (/Iu/ tlwl . il I 11111 to 

co me Ihrollg}, unscallud, I must fig'" every it"h 01 tilt 1L'ay . •• GIVE m" sln'lIgl}' 
10 Jig"'l)' brar m)' bllrJt'II 01 li11illg, mltl '0 smi/t' lill my burdl'tl b,': 'Jill'" '1 ./fl r 

lor 1!trily'"'hil is Iltr surel 0/ a/l t'lIrlMy gIadtlt'ss, ... Tf.;\CH ttl,' "",1 six/y lIIilllllo 

",ake olle hOllr, si.\'lun oUllet's Of'" pOllful. (/1111 ott,' '''HlJrt'd uIIls Oil" '/fJ1111 r . 
... H ELl' ",r to lit'l! so I},al I en1l lie d01('1I al 1Iig'" 'tt' ilh (/ cI,'ar co mcie1l ef', 1(,,.II,fJlIl 

~ a gllll IInder "')' pi/1011!, a",/ 1",lumn/ell by Ih,' IIICt's (JI Ihou 10 1C,Ir'HII I Iln1'c' 
broug'" pain . .... GR/\~T, I bt'ul'C}' 1'h(I', thfll 1 "'fly ('("" my 1Ilt',,1 I;ck,', (HI 

tire square, ant! itt tllf I/oi"g Ilurt'o/ Ilrat I mlly 110/ slick lIlt' gil// "1d'I'n' it 
does nol br/rmg, .... DE.WEN m,' 10 11/1' jillyl,' 01 Ill;III,·d llro1l"), fwd IIl1' "ISI/,' 1)1 
'''''mly skirts . •• DUND mt' 10 lIlt' Im"'s r.f ,It" olllt'r 1,,/101('. IJlII n '1'c'lIl I(J 11/1' 

",illt' O'WIl, .... G UIUE m( so t/lill "lICh nig'" 1('h,'" 1 look across lIlt' t/i"'lI'r l"bI,' 
(It tIlt 11)"/e, 11'},0 lifts h(" :1 10 mt' II blos;"g, I 1L,i/llul1'( 1I'11},""g 10 (OllC"ld, •• KEEl' 

lilt' )'ollng (noll ;;/' ,fJ /mlg/l 1( .. ith "')' (It,. /tIr(1I 1I"t! 10 IfJs,' ''''),11'11 i1l tl",;r pl"y, ... 

AND Ihen wht'll IllI'r,' w m,'s III( wlI'lI (11101('('rs. tit" In'"d (·1 soIl sl,'ps, 1111.1 ,ltl' 
Crt1flChi"9 01 lIlt' },,'aru's 1L,ltl.,,'ls ill lilt' flrtl1'I.·1 0 111 ;11 Ir fl ll' (II ,:IJ' pillu, lIU1kl' 1111' 

Ct'ret1l0,,)' sltorl I",d IIII' ,'pi/llph simpl,·-uHEHE LIES :\ 1\1;\:\'," 

- HmIER ~IC"EE 

Tb.r. ba.,. bun many dlulltatianl on huo..anlty In bu.ln .... Tb. fotlvo!nv, by Homer 
Mt::lu, rin pr"ld'nl of Erwin, Wal.y & CompOoaT, Ltd .. Clflalnly m.rlt. lop bonota.-Edltor. 

Just os a nationol reelinl: or self-sufficiency, ur the 
ovcr-estimalion of self hy SOllie temporary leader is at 
the bottom of the anned connict between nations in 
Asia and Europe, similar undesirahle symptoms in imli 
viduols arc the basis of all price wars and other strained 
relations that destroy business ami ruin industries, 

In the hope of creating n more universal respect for 
the rights and privileges of others, the Secretary of the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers Association ohtained 
a limited number of cupies" of the above prayer, in a 
form suitable for framing, and mailed them to mem
bers and a few friends of the organizotion, with the 
following suggestion: 

--

Publl.h.d by court"y 01 fb. KOobl.vrOom. 

"Uead this timely ami upportune I'rnyl'f, Frnme it 
and hang it o\'er your desk; re·read it (l(casiounlly, 

"Almost an)' \'crse therein might be selected UII which 
to sermonize. hut, if only more husiness men wouill gi\'(' 
deeper consideration to the precepts nf thi s Prayer allll 
less thou!;ht to that selfish creed that lun nitell prolllpt s 
uncthicnl action, there would he fewer ruthless price 
wnrs, fewer occasions Ilf husiness mislllltlerstnlltliuJ.:s, 
nnd considerably less husiness hatfloc l, such as now 
threaten the \'ery future of mall)' enterprises, 

"So, read often The Business Man's Prayer, "lay it 
react on you in such a way limt the wnrhl will rel'onl 
you under the (:ltl.'gor)" 'HERE IS A ro.tA~"" 

---------- -- ---
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Two Useful Pennies 
' .. 

An ancient Persian poet said: 
"If thou hast two pennies, spend one for bread. With 

the other, buy hyacinths (or thy soul." 

Poetry, perhaps I nut hard good sense as well. In 
two short sentences it preaches it sennon that may be 
al)plicable to eycry human effort. The men and women 
who constitute the Macaroni Industry of America will 
find a useful lesson in this fine thought beautifully ex
pressed. 

To IIspend one pcnny for bread" mil)' he interpreted 
to mean that it is one's duty to spend a porI ion of his 
income in profilably opcrating one's individu:l1 husi· 
ness. 

To "buy hyacinths for thy soul" means that at least 
a portion of one's income should be spent in promoting 
the sale or one's own brands, in building greater good 
will ror the trade as .a whole, and in bringing about a 
more ready acceptance of Macaroni Products res a daily 
food. 

Spending income (rom profita'. ror the success-
ful operation on one's own hus: .5 the obligation of 
the proprietor and those hired 'uy him. Profit:lbles sales 
is the "bread" on which future operations depend. 

Spending money tu build greater good will and a read
ier accept:lUce of Macaroni Products by Americ;ens may 
he done individually and/or collectively. But it should bc 
done. The National Macaroni Institute exists solely to 
serve as the industry's promotional agcncy, :lnd with 
money supplied by manufucturers ;end (riend!' is ready 
to "buy hyacinths." 

It's current ctTort is the promotion o( National fo,'faca
rani-Noodle Week, October 7 to 14. It is one th31 merits 
the good will and financi:ll support of ~very (riend that 
has a penny to spend (or "hyacinths." It is unCortunate 
ir there exist any who do not have such a penny. 

Poetry is poetry and business is busincss. The Sc\'era\ 
activities o( The National Macaroni Institute may be 
termed as strictly business. No sentimcnt, no gratitude, 
but cold facts b;ecked t,v cold doll :us arc the nccessilr)' 
encouraging (nctors. The successful observance of Oml 
WEEK may be made to mean as much or as little to the 
general , welfare as those who constitute the industry 
desire. 

\Vise manufacturers will "buy hyacinths" in the SCllse 

o( this interpretation. The National Macaroni Institute 
Itnnds ready to serve. 

I' " 

If War Comes 
The entire world is affected hy the "war of IlCT\'CS" 

that has prevai led in Europe for the past year aud 
which hecilme intensified as it usually is, when the 
harvest was completed in August. At this writing it 
scellIs that the "war of nerves" has hecome an actual 
collniet between two or more Eurolx:an nations, with 
clash of arms, aerial bombings uf tlcfClIsclcss cities and 
the gencra l destruction ur lifc :tlltl pwperty Ihal call 
never be replaced, 

Whether or nol the United Slates becomes invoh'cd, 
this country will be mUTe Of less in a 51:,lc "f war as 
long as fighting continues in Europe. Foreign (()l1Itncrcc 
will be greatly reduced and confined to those nations that 
arc Ilominall)' at peace. Some greedy. unpatriotic ex
porters will attempt to ship contraband materials to war
rine nations and thus tend to create incidents that will 
be most embarrassing to the government. 

If wars develop in Europe and the world is (nrtunnte 
enoug:h to hnve it confined to that continent, how would 
it afTect the macaroni-noodle industry in this country? 
The last WOlld War brought about ;en era of plant 
expansion ;end building frol11 which the trade i:i st ilt 
sutTering:. Will there be a general rush to increase pro
duction to meet any enlarged market creah.-d by stoppage 
of macaroni imports? 

Frankly, the current imports arc negligihle. Not as 
much as aile additional press will be needct.l to supply 
the market that is now filled by macaroni products that 
originate in Italy and other protlucing countries. The 
total imports (or 1938 were only slightly 1II0re than one 
million (X'unds and figures to date this year indicate 
no increase in the importation o( this food. So, let's 
keep our (eet on the ground in this respect. 

I f war comes, there will be a stiffening in the llrice 
o( wheat aUll other cOllllllodities. Even macaroni prod
ucls lIIay emerge from the Ilepths in the nmlt/.r of prices. 
During Ihe last World W;er semolina re:lrhC11 the un
heard of price or nearly $12.00 :I harrel. 'fo conserve 
wheat, the government restricted Ilroduction In 70 per 
rent of normal, even ellcoumged t IC usc of suhstitutes. 
a Ilract ice that cnst the industry millions or dollars and 
(mm which it was years in recovering. 

If war comes, there will undol<Ulcllly he reginll'lltation 
or business, agriculture and industry. The extent of 
this regimentation will depend 011 the lIe\.'() of the nation 
:lIId the readiness of indust ry, ;egriculture and business 
to coOp,erate res it p.ltriotic duty. A national organi7.;e
tion Will be an absolute essential for the protection III 
rhe trade :lnd (or that purpose the N;etional Macaroni 
l\fanuf;ecturers Association that servcl l the indll~ tr\' sn 
wcll in 1914-1919, stands ready to speak alld fight for 
the welf;ere or manu(;ecturers and allied~. III that capa· 
cit)' it will have an entree with the government that will 
be beneficial. 

Why wait until war comes? Why not pU(Cl't our 
organization by enrolling 1I0W? L~t's \'ohlftlcer hermc 
draiting is necess;ery and we will be ill a position to 
make the best of il bad situation whell and i£ ,\'Olr l' IlIllCS. 



What War ;Will ,Do to Busmess·· 
<f" • / II : • - . . .~ 

(Editor'S Note: The (ollowing Analysis of the direct and indirect effects o( war on the 
food business in this cOIintry is being issued to members of the American Institute o( Food 
Distribution, Inc., New York, New York.) 

Eurul'C is. involved in the fastest 
and most vidous war in history-and 
the business oC all the ' world is a ' 
tumult. . 

Your daily life will continue with
out much immediate change but your 
buying and selling will be under the 
influence of the changes spread (rom 
Europe-somewhat caused by imme
diate Luying from .Europe but prin
cipally influenced by men's judgments 
regnrding prices and business condi
tions later as a r<sult o( the war. 

Present conditions arc so different 
from anything happening in the PJst 
that it would be absurd to exactly pre
dict nnything that mayor may 110t 
happen in the next (ew months. How
ever, we submit the (allowing as a 
common sense summary or the best 
in (ormation we can get from the rec
ords and from current thinking among 
economists : 

\Vorld r.rices for wheat, sugar and 
(ats are IIkelv to jump upward more 
rapidly than the folloy. illg rec(Jrd made 
in 1914: 

Price • . Early in Vrorld War 
(III Doll ... ) 

)uly25 
Wheat .85 
Com ..•.. . . .. .74 
Ryc ..... . •.. .68 
Lard " '"'_ . . . .. 9.80 
Cottonseed Oil. 6.85 
Coffee . . ..... 8.87 
Sugar ,.. .. ... 3.26 
Coco,,\ ....... 11.50 

Aug.7 I)cc.31 
.90 1.27 
.82 .68 
. 71 1.1:: 

9.55 10.50 
6.50 5.85 
9.25 7.50 
4.26 4.01 

14.00 17.00 

Great Britain and France rememher 
how prices climbed until wheat was 
selling in luly, 1917, (or $2.23 a 
hushel and fard for 20.6& per Jlound, 
with the price for surgar under in
ternational control a£ler advancing to 
about $0% more than in 1914. 

With that record before them, Great 
Brit.ain and France will make quick 
'Ieals for a large proportion of the 
available suppl)' in ':Jl:portinl-: COUIl

tries as reserves for themselves and 
to prevent these supplies from trickling 
through into Germany. 

How far this early buying will 
spread into olher foods and what ex
pectations of later bU)'ing may do to 
the prices uf some loods will depend 
lalbely nn hoI\' the business side 01 
the war will be managed by Greal 
nritail1 in the next rew weeks. 

We do knnw great quantities o( 
canned meats, canned lumatoes, canned 
milk, canned fish, dried (nlib and pre
serves will be wanted (or millions of 

. ' 

men under anns. That demand spread 
rather slowly in 1914. This time, it 
will come more quickly because judg
ments will be guided by what hap
I>cned in the World War. 

Great Britain has contracted in the 
last 30 dilYS (or quantities of Argen
tine meat. OrgaOlzing .adequate food 
supplies (or the fighting men and 
civilian population, is now recognized 
as a most essential part of any war 
I)rogram, 

These (oods will not be bought im
mediately without .regard to price. 
British don't bargain that way. . 

However, some additional demand 
for 0I1t these foods will ap~ar im
mediately, with prices appreciably af
(ected by belief among owners o( 
these foods and among specUlators that 
these prices are to go up, 

Our supposed SUrp!URS o( many 
foods , which don't really amount to 
much in proportion to annual con
sumption. will start to disappear and 
will be! held to anticipate higher prices 
ahead. 

Working on the other side of the 
markct in the U.S., we may have a 
panicky period in Wall Strcet priccs 
and in busint:ss confidence. Men re
memher the rather It:ngthy depression 
thilt spread in this country during 
1914 froln that influence . 

Economists believe this panicky pe
riod will not amount to much or run 
long. Conditions are totally different. 
War came in 1914 like A bolt (rom the 
blue. Europe WAS the world's finilncial 
center. 

Nnw the bulk of the world's gold 
supply and central balance (or world 
economy is in the U. S. 

Billions of dollars in gold (rom Eu
rope will bc under control of govern
ments who will take the proceeds from 
these securities (or use in makin~ pur
chases of war materials and foods 
from the U. S. 

Economic prepArations inr Eu
ropean war have been 50 general for , 
months that economic authorities ex~ 
pect anv panicky period in the U. S. 
to be shortliyed, possibly only a mat
ter of days. 

Then memories of our war-time 
prospc:rity will gain control o( the 
minds o( most men. 

American prices and our production 
will jump upward in steel. copper, oil 
and in scores o f manu(acturin" lines 
getting ,ordcrs (rom the countries op
posed to Gennany-probabl.v some de- . 
Oland for supptics: purchase4 with the 

hope of gelling them. into Germany 
through neutral countries. 

Higher prices (or staple foods anti 
war demands (rom Europe seem likely 
to swin, our business towards war
time actIVity in a fraction of the time 
that elapsed 25 years. ngo. 

What may later happen to busim:5~ 
and to the' afTairs of the world is a 
serious problem in the minds of eVer),
one. 

Innuences (rom I': .. t will be impor
t:mt durin.: the first panicky days, We 
will be talking about what is happen
ing in Europe-and what may happen . 

However. present buying demand 
and outlook for buying during the 
next few months always control can
dilion of business. 

This near-range outlook will haw 
:m appreciable effe.::t on food prices. 
at!<t spreading a flurry of war pros
perity seems likely to have an even 
greater effect in the long months thai 
must elapse before any quantities o( 
additional. (oods wilt be available in 
the summer or 1940. 

Macaroni
the Year-round 

An encouraging trend in macaroni . 
spaghetti and egg noodle advertisinJ: 
is not«l in the ~everal c"Impaigu$ 
planned by leading firms that do moft· 
or less advertising of their produci s. 
Being a hundred per cent wheat (ood. 
macaroni and sp.'\ghetti can be served 
in many combinations with seasonal 
meats and vegetablcs-even with 
fruits to please all appetites, and to 
supply such energy as is needc:d in 
all seasons of the year. 

Among the new converts to Ihi" 
thinking is the Quaker Oats Co. of 
Chicago which flcently contracted for 
a year-round advertising c1lmPJign that 
will (eature macaroni products as all
season (oods. It thus places macaroni. 
etc., on the relatively smal1list 0("(0011 
products that are adnrtised consist
ently the year .'round. 

.Company officials explained this 
move by stating that :I. cardul s:lles 
analysis had hrought out that umca
roni is a stable, all-year iOi)d wilh mosl 
families. 

They also pointed out that consist
ent weekly advertising or the product 
brings more frequent dealer specials 
on macaroni which make habitual buy
ers out of occasional customers, thus 
increasing dealer and (actory volume 
and profit. I ' " 

I 

Men 'of America for America 

Coordinated work to educate American workers is prime duty of 
American Business and Industry to make America 

safe for Americans willing to work. 
During the past rew years, labor 

relations between many emlJloyers 
and millions of employees hil\'e been 
strained to the breaking point, not 
ilS n desire (JIl the part of the work
ers thc:mseh'es, but because of the 
ilgitation of outsiders who profit 
from the turmoil they create. As 3. 

result owners of plants and their 
workers have become estranged with 
serious re~ults. Students of current 
conditions are quite generally of the 
opinion that thiS situation is due to 
the lack o f information and educa
tion on existing conditions. 

The American lahore r will not 
strike i£ he cnn he malic to realize 
the troubles that are daily confront
ing the cmployer-increilsing cost 
uf doing business, higher taxes and 
unfa,;orable markets. To educate 
this class o f tabor is the duty of 
e\'ery executive; but this education
:-.1 work mi~ht well be directed also 
to the ,'anous government bodies 
with equally good effect and results. 

In several or the important maca
roni-noodle manufacturing centers 
there is considerable agitation for 
the organization of lahor. In most 
of the cases reported, the workers 
were entirely satisfied with their 
pay and \\'orkinll conditions until 
wme outside a~tator came upon 
Ihe Rcene and raised in their minds 
Ilou"ts and suspicio;; that arc 
~roundless. They a re spurred into 
action which they wili later regret 
h\' stirring word pictures of a labor 
Utopia in the macaroni industry. 

To aid Business and Industry in 
its duly of spreading facts nnd 
truths to employees, several orgnn
ized attempts hal'e been milde, chief 
among which is the or~anization or 
"Men of America, Inc." with head
quarters in Chicago. Its objectives 
arc "To 1)reserve and teach Amer
ieanism; to \lromote understand in!: 
and cooperatIOn between employers 
and employees in raisin.:- still higher 
the Amencan standards of living; 
to work for good gol'ernment and a 
square deal for aiL" 

The o rganization, headed by Don
ald Despain, president and public 
relations counsel has been very suc
cessful in liclping other industries 
to correct labor ' conditions that 
might otherwise' ha\'c: sr.riously 
threatened the: business ·involved, It 
will probably be acceptable to many 
of the macaroni-noodle manu(actur
ers to know o( the existence of such 
an organization that might help 

! them when labor troubles break out . ., . 

In orrering it s serv ices to employ
ers in the macaroni lieltl. the ex
ecutives of this organizat ion make 
these timely observations: 

"Let's stress this vita l tbought 
..• the time of all time for employee 
education is right 1I0tt'. TI" work 
of the :lgitiltors and liemag(,gs has 
inflamed the mind of the employee 
and the public to a hiltred of busi
ness. 

"Today. the a\'l.;ragc employee 
wants to know the whys alul where
fores of er.onomic condi tions. To
day as nl.'\'cr beror·!, he will read 
and ilbsor!' Truth ~1Il1 Facts. Let's 
not lose the opportunity. Let's give 
them the proper answers with the 
rcsults that . . . (I) you will un
questionably create hetter under
stantling amolll! your employees 
. .. which will reflect itself in closer 
coiiperation and friendlier attitude; 
and (2) you will change the think
ing of many .. . which will find its 
reactions in a vote for industry in
stead o( against it when tl!e time 
comes to elect those who w,1t gO\'
ern our future economic arrilirs." 

Further reilsoning hy "Men of 
America. Inc.," a "oot-for-I)roflt" or
ganization with onices at 230 Jack
son 111\·d., Chicilgo, is that exe~u
th'es of American husiness and 10-
dustt)' must recobrnize and acknowl
edge. among other llOints. the fol
lowing facts: 

... Conquest and control of busi
ness is the spear-heilu or the Rreat 
IIrh'e now being made hy radlcills 
to create ill-feeling hetween employ
ers and employees throughout 
America. We arc Roing to discuss 
the necessity of employees anti e.m
ployers uniting in a common. tlm'e 
against the enemies who Wish 10 
cont rol business. and cont ro l the 
:\rncrican people. 
... 'n,e forces now threatt'ning 

husiness hil \'e ceotered all efforts 10 
organize anti mobilize .Labor a,~d. its 
\'oting power hy creatll1g SUSpleltlll , 
distrust, and friction hetween em
ployer and employee. Class hatr~u 
has been openly encouraged III 

America for the lirst time. There 
remains but ONE logical thing for 
Amerit:an industry to do Ami thM is 
-through truth and facts, insulate 
the minds or ITS EMPLOYEES 
against these attacks and suhversh'e 
influences. 

... Dusiness must fight this bal . 
tic. Its hope and security depl!lIti 
upon the attitude and action Within 

ils uwn family l'irdc - clllJlluyces 
and elllpluyers. l·nile.1 in under
stamling nf l1Iutual intcresl alltl !'clf· 
defellse. Ihcir allia1H:c rail 1I'jll-Sa\'e 
the nalinn frolll these radicals anti 
!iring prospcrity to business and its 
employees. 

Men tlf ,\merica, Inc., enlists tile 
aid of thOl.: sands of reputahle alltl 
well known illtlustrial al~tl husiness 
exccuth'cs fnlm coast to coasl, re
inforced hy humlreds of thammlltls 
uf el1lllluyees to do SOM ETI-II ~G 
ahout the misinformation hei uJ.: 
spre;ul that is thrcatening the fu
ture IIf :\mericilll husiness. Its pro
gram has heen wnrkcd out hy IJII Si4 
ness mcn, wilh the cOiiperatioll or 
employces, tn aiel industry in ,Ie
fClUlinl; itself against the UllfeaS'lIl
;Ihle tlemantls and threilts that arc 
heing made upon business hy those 
whn wnuhl tluminate ancl contre I in
dustry. 

The elltire h;lsis upon which this 
prOJ.:r.IDI rests is th ilt th e thin kin).:" 
uf \merican employees can he anti 
is heing inllueneed. Amcrican Uusi
ness and Industry must do sOllie
thill).:" til inlluence the thinking" of 
the worker towards the American 
ielea uf husiness-IAbor relations, of 
the ;\merican Wily of living. 

The future and the prolit of Am
erican business is dependent on the 
thouJ!ht and .Ittitude of the em
plfwces of husiness. Let us say 
agaIn th;\I if a lIIan thinks rill'lt ahuut 
his \~' lJrk . .. his joh .. : .. 1Il1 h;s 
hnss . . . his work will he riflltl; IJ 
he is Ihinkillt-: uorollg ahout It. It IS 

hanl to leI! what his work will he III' 
whal the fulure of America will he. 

AI! husiness men agree that SUllIe
thing musl he dune if we arc to pre· 
\ '1.'111 (urther ,;trikl.'s ami conlinuetl de· 
Illalllls h)'lahnr, tlelllantis Ihat arc hHlh 
ullnccessary ami unreasonahle. :"oll'lI 
IIf America, Inc. is doin).::" this thwngh 
a series of "Colllmon SemI.' Talks" 
that arc mailed dircl:t by Ihem to Ihe 
hU1II1.' of employees. These lalk,; an' 
hrief-In Ihe point . ;lIItl faclll:ll fHIIII 
hl';.:inlliug In elll\. E;,\'II ctl\'crs a sub · 
ject of il1lporlanl:e lu ellll",luYl.'r an. I 
l'lllpluyce and tle\'l'lop~ .1 clear uneler
sl:llltlil1~ IIf their l·OIII.1Il0n prublel.l\s
the aid ami ll(otecluUl of hus\Uess 
;Igainst ils cl1l'l1Iies. 

A s-.:r \·ile tlf this kind is rec011l 
IIll'oded in all cases where slrikes 
threaten beeau~e n( Illistlmierstalltiing 
am: illlJlroper leadership. Mel! of 
AIIl'!rica, 1m: .. \\'elcomes eorreslMluti
ence (rum exel:utives so a!Tecleti. 



Rep'ort of the Director" of Research 
For August 

During the month of August tI. ques
tionnaire was sent to all members of 
the Macaroni Industry. This question. 
n:lire concerned contemplated stand
ards of identity that the Food and 
Drug Administration purposes 10 
establish for macaroni products. 

There have already been received 
replies (rom more than ro per cent of 
the producers of macarom products. 
I am surprised at the degree of 
unanimity that exists among manufac
turers conceminf: the problem of 
standards. Practically the whole in
dustry agrees with the present stand
ards hnd only in two or three instances 
has there heen any question concern

, ing the amount of egg solids which 
egg noodles and other egg macaroni 
products should contain. One or two 
manufacturers indicated the desirabil· 
ity (or redudn& the percentage o( egg 
solids to as low as J.S per cent, the 
main argument being that some manu
facturers use less than 5 per ctnt and 
therefore, arc able to sell their prod
ucts cheaper than those using the 5.5 
per cent required. under the standards. 
This appears to me to be poor arb'U
ment because no matter how low the 
percentage of ecg solids is reduced 
Ihere will still be ,hose who will "s1i.n 
th," cat" a few tenths of a per cera in 
ordl'r 10 give them an edge or. t /ll"ir 
comp..~titors. It would no~ mat!"','! 
how 10:'" the egg solid r.::mtent wen: 
reduced, tll:, same "eiative condition 
would prevail. 

Question No.7 of the questiHNlaire 
relerred to the usc of dric,\ ",hate 
eggs or yolks in egg macaroni products 
without a. declaration on the label. 
Practically all manufacturers answe~d 
this question approving a special label
ing for egg macaroni products when 
made with dried whole eggs or )'olks. 
I was very much surprised at tillS. and 

Adhesive Firm 
Changes Name 

The National Adhesives Corpora
tion will hereafter operate under the 
new name of Starch Products, Inc. 

For :'IOine ye.'lfS, officials of the 
compan)' ha"e realizct1 that the name 
"AdheSives" has not been fully de-. 
scripliv.e of ii' products. The major
ity of National's glues and gums are 
manufactured from starches proc
essed in its own refinery at Dunellen, 
N.]., and in recent years the company 
has hecome an important factor in the 

Dr, Benjamin R, Jacobs 

I am wondering if tbe manufacturers 
gave this question sufficient considera
tion. Only one manufacturer made 
the contention that since dried ~gs 
were as wholesome Dnd as expenSive 
as fresh eggs they should not be dis
criminated against" on thill score. 

Another questionnaire will be sent 
out on this particular' questiun. 

There follows the letter and ques
tionnaire which were submitted to the 
Industry. If any manufacturer has 
not as yet filled out Ihis questionnaire 
he may cut this from the JOURNAL, 
sign it and return it to me as ad· 
dressed. If this is not thDU~ht feasible 
I will be glad to send questIOnnaire to 
any manufacturer who has not yet 
sent his in. 

NAT10HAL MACAaOHl MAHUPACfUIlUS 
ASSOClAT10H 

2 Grace Court, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
August 17, 19.19 

To Au. ~IAJrfUrAC1"UI£lS: 

A lew days ago I Imt you a copy of 
a leiter rerci\"l~d from the Federal Com
millee on Standards 10 the effecl Ihal it 
would lqin a preliminary lurvey to oLtain 
information concerning SlaMGrdJ 0/ Idm
Iilr !~r macaroni products. SlanJardl of 
i:dmlity are more !n the nature of ddini
lions and !ntrely Indicate the pcrmilled in
Kredimts without rdermce 10 quality. 
Thele .tandard., however, are reguired 
under the law and mUlt pr«cde the Stand
ardl of Quality which will follow lOOn 
after. 

In eonn«tlon with this work, t am .end
inK )'Ou encloKd a quutionnaire which I 
IUigest that )·ou fill out by checking each 
item ucept qUClt!on 6, 

Under the plumt Food. Drug and Cos
mdiCi Ad the Secrelary of Asriculture 
is authoriled to eltablish ' Standard. of 
Identity In a .tandard of quality lor lood 
product&. 

'I"1:e law also providn that where there 
arc no SI.:.tIrl:uds of Idcr.tlty for food prod
ucts the ingredient. uled must be slated on 
Ihe label. 

The first step therefore, in the formula
tion of standardl it to utlblish Standard. 

manuf.:acture and processing ·0£ 
starches for fOOlls, confectionery, tex
tiles, and paper, as well as in the pro· 
duct ion of lacquers, thermoplastics, 
and similar materials. 

For these reasons, the company de
cided 10 change its name. The present 
National Adhesives Corporation will 
operate as a division of National 
Starch Products, Inc., and will con
tinue to manufacture a (ult line' of 
adhesives, lacquers, and allied prod
ucts, TIu· .'Ianagement of National 
Starch Products, Inc .• will be identi
cal with that of National Adhesives 
Corporation, with Alexander Alexan· 

of Identity which art merely defmlliohl of 
the product In otdu to make It tmn«u_ 
ury to d«lare the Ingredients used on the 
I>boL 

Standard. of Idrnlily !hould be, in our 
estimalion, ver)' iimple. We have had luch 
.Iandard. for twenty.five yean or more 
and although tht)' have not liter! un!Connly 
enforced. Ihlt is mainly because Ihey do not 
have Ihe force of law. 

I would IPprttlate it If the tm:lolcd 
questionnaire I. ~ivtn your immediate at. 
tention and alfO If you can .end any addi
tional IU8:1lutions concerning )'our ideas re. 
garding St&ndards of Idenlhy. 1'lnK do 
not conIuM: these •• allllard. with quality 
which will follow later. 

Sincenl), rOuu, 
It D. JACObS, Dirutor of R,stllrth 

Please fill in and relurn to the above 
addre ... 

QUESTIONNAIRE 
(I) What ingredients do you use in Maca

ronl1 Spagl ~lIi and limllar macaroni 
~rooUr:l'? 
SEMOUNA ...... , FARINA .... . .. 
FLOUR ...... SALT ...... OTHERS 

(2) \Vh~'t ingrcdimts do )"OU use· in Bologna 
S!yle and Plain Noodlnl 
SE.MOLlNA ...... , l"ARINA ..... " 
FLOUR ...... YOLKS ...... WHOLE 
EGG ...... SALT ...... OTHERS .. ". 

(3) What inl"fCdicnll do )'OU ule in EgG" 
NODdin and En Macaroni Productl r 
SEMOLINA....... FARINA .... " . 
FLOUR ...... YOU<S ..... WHOLE 
EGG .. .. .. SALT .. , .. . OTHERS .. ... 

(4) 00 you approve of the prestnt nlOis· 
ture limit of Il.oo ~r cent in all maca
ronland noodlel? Ytl ...... No ...... 

(5) Do )"OU approve of tile presenl ,(;and
ard of S.so Eeg Solids lor all Egg 
Noodles and other Eeg ).Iacatoni Prcxl
uds? Yel ...... No .. .. .. 

(6) If you disapprove', what amount do 
lOU Approve •. • ••.. • per cent. 

(7) Do )'Ou approve of Ihe use of dried 
whole eggt or yolks In eKIt macaroni 
productt without a dedaralion on the 
label ? Yn_ No---

Please lign and return thil I)uuliomaire 
to D, R. Jacob., 2 Grace Court, Droaklyn, 
N, y, 

der as chairm:m of the board, and 
Frank Greenwald as presidenl. 

Simultaneous with this announce
ment, it was disclosed that National 
has purchased the Pit! Bros. Starch 
Co. of Indianapolis, which will also 
be operated as a division of National 
Starch Products, Inc. 

The purchase of this company 
marks one of the most important 
transactions that has taken place in 
the starch industry in recent years. 
Pie1 Bros. Starch Co. has for 72 years 
been an important manufacturer -of 
com starch and related products. 

Stptembcr ·15, 1939 THE MACARONI JOURNAl. 

in a TRUE STORY dramatized to 
sell Spaghetti for YOU Sept.27! 

General Mills salesman for )'our free supply of recipe 
slips contaiuing the Bett)· Crocker recipe for AN 
AMERICAN BOY'S FAVOIlITE Sl'AGHETI'I 
lJI NNElt Usc them in merchnmlising),ollr spaghetti. 
Cnsh in with them 1J!1 Bett)· Crocker's broadcast! 

, 9 

6,000,000 housewives ... ('lAst to coast •.. wi.l~ soon 
hear the human, appetllin~ tor), of how the J a)'lor 
Family discovered the retip . (or An American Boy's 
Favorite SPAGHETl'I DINNER! A star)' tlrama
tized on the wurJd-fllll1ous Bett)' Crocker program 
.•• {(ria;" 10 rnllil ;" spatltil/; saltS for lout 

September 27 is the date! Rem~mher it! Tie in with 
the programl Send to Generall\lIl1s, Inc., or see ),our 

The program is (entut";:d on 2S stations neros!! the 
nntion! Your local radio station wil! giVe! )'OU the 
time of the bront!cnst. 

,GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
(T1lA.D1: HAM!:) 

CENTRAL DIVISION OF GENERAL MII.LS, INC. CIIICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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Make Sure 'Patent Agreements. Are Sound 
Says· H: A, TOubruIl; Jr,: Aulhor o/the ForlhCominll Booic. 

"Comm~rci31 transactions do not 
bother the ~xpcri~nced business man," 
continued H. A. Toulmin, Jr., in a re
cent interview. " nut conditions sur
rounding patents arc different. The 
pat~nt law is a separate branch with 
a separate set of law)'ers, sometimes 
special courts-and by all means, a 
separate group of problen15. .~ 

"When a business man ' JlIs com
modities and lakes the buye!"s nole, 
for value received, the transact;u~ is 
whotly legal. ' In some slates, how
ever, if he takes Ihat same note in 
payment for n patent, he not only can
not collect the note but, if he dis
counts it at the bank, he stands an ex
cellent chance of going to jhil. · .In 
these states 'given for a Pat~nt Right' 
must appear on the face of the note. 
If it does not-one state provides a 
fine of $500 and Ii jail senlence of 
forty days. 

"No amount of foresight could hav~ 
warned Ihe . business man of so dis
maying a fact. It' simply is one of 
many such' facts that must be known. 
Prc\'ious busincss ' and general I~gal 
experience don't help at all. 

"Let's take another angle 'of the 
patent law. This could happen to 
anyone. 11 actually dill happen in this 
case. 

Catching Up with . 
Ourselves 

"Our streets arc often yesterday'S, 
Hur vchicles tomorrow's. It will be 
ollr chilliren's joy-maybe our grand
children's as well~to hring the two 
into line." 

Thus did thc Nnu l' ork TillltS 
cUlleludc are cell t editorial on 
"Spced." But the cit)' traffic conges· 
tion llroblcll1 is not being entirely 
thrown into the laps of our children, 
or our grandchildren. Right in New 
York the difficult situation has long 
heell recogniz~d anti many steps taken 
low:trd its solution, largely under the 
direction of Robert Moses, the city 
park commissioner wllO has done an 
outstanding job in consolidating and 
:tdministering the cit)' park and park
way system and in helping to cOOrdi
nate· that ' with slate nnd suburban 
systems. 'I' 

Mnny another metropolis has its 
Moses emerginll from the bullrushes, 
and in' 'the national capital is Olid 
Thomn!l .H. MncDollald of the United 
States Uureal! of Public Roads. He 

"Patents and the Public Intere.I" 

"A manufacturer decided to cCo n· 
tract for a patent from an inventor. 

.. He reeeived the assiJ"ment and im· 
mediatel)' put it in 1115 safety deposit 
box. On the face of the assignment 
it said the inventor had sold to the 
manu faclur~r the entire right, title 

. and interest of the palent. 
"Not so long after this the inventor 

being hard pressed for funds, sold the 
~lme patent over again to another 
manufacturer. T his manufacturer 
lookl..'tl up the J officia~ records-found 
no note of any pI '!vious transfer
paid his money-rec~ived the assif..'tl
ment. Then he did what the first 
bu)'~r h:td failro to do-retarded the 
transeer, 
"Wh~n the first buyer If'arned what 

had happened he naturally tried to 
have the second sale annull~d. Dut. 
the law said: 'Sorry-you did not 
record the assignment within three 
months according to the law. ~.i. his 
makes the s~cond buyer innocent be
cause the govemment record! could 
not infonn him of the previous as·. 
signment. This means, under the law . 
he is th~ real owner of the patent.' . 

"Usuallf the successful executive is 
an enthusl:tst. Here is my ·advice-
put aside enthusiasm when dealing 
with palents. 'Approach the situation 

and his staff have been · laying Ollt 

:t twenty·year Federal program not 
only for imprOVed nnd inl~r-city 
highway communication but also with 
recommendations for relieving con
gestion near and within the JKlpulous 
centers thems~lvcs. And Cluef Mac
Donald, notrd for his developm~nt of 
the Iowa state highway syst~m be
fore he as.'\um~d his prescnt position 
in 1919, is lending every cOOllCration 
of his experience and efficicnt Dur~au 
10 st:ttc and local highway traffic of· 
ticials. 

Industry, especially the automotive, 
also is facing .the probl~m, as cvi· 
deoced by ' the y;u ious lraluportation . 
exhibits at th~ New York World's '" 
Fair. J( the vision as portrayed in 
those exhibits ever com~s true, ac
cording to another rec~nt New York 
newspaper editorial, "there will be no 
traffic rroblans in future cities in 
spite 0 a greater number of ch~aper 
and faster automobiles." Acc~p.ting 
the ideas of the various ~xhibltors, 
the editorial listed some of the f~a
lures that future communities would 
have : 

coldly and calmly, It will save ex
cessive lawyer fees. 

"Here arc a few rules that will help 
every business man materially in deal
ing with patents-

--exercise . vigilanc~. You cannot 
have too much detailed infornlatic'n 
concerning patents. 

-make sure the palent c1assifi :a
tion is d~fined in detail. It might "f
feet another class of invention, ttus 
become an' infringement-with an !,In
~xpected legal elltangl~ment cost of 
thousands Of dollars. 

-include provisions in your patent 
purcl ,lse arrangement that will pcmtit 
cancellation. This is your protection 
against later inventionll which might 
render obsolete your pres~nt patent 
purchase. 

-to protect against iniring!ments 
nnd misunc!erstandin~s be sure the 
patent contract specifies who is to 
prosecute such patent right trespass
ers-who is to pay the lawsuits-who 
is to bring them-who is to share in 
the recoverie'i. . 

-make sare the patent purchased 
is not an infringement. 

"These few simple' rules .. closely 
observed, might be the means of s.w
ing busin~ss m~n thousands of dollars 
in the luture." 

No traffic intersections. 
Pedestrians will cross str~ets above 

or below. 
No traffic lights as neither v~hicles 

liar Jledestrians will ha.ve to cross in· 
terseclions. 

No parallel sidewalks on streets, 
Pedestrian and vehicular traffic will 
be ~ntirC!ly divorcC!d. 

Arrangl!m~nt of warehouses and 
markets will enable products (0 be 
handl~d by belt conveyors and mini
mize truck traffie. 

Rural thoroughfares will Ii g h t 
themsl!1ves upon approach of cars 11)' 
means oe pl\qto-electric ce.lls. 

Polarized liGht 'or in'visible 'glass 
will I!Hminate he.1dlight clare. 

Garages will be: placC!d und~r dwell
ings of an kinds, and employes in 
office buildings will have 1Ildlvidual 
parking spolS. 

Automobile fuel will be ch~aper 
and non-explosive, 

The community will spread out
ward · in breadth, rath~r than grow 
upward in the cOl1gest~d fashion of 
CIties today. 

Responsible Advertisers of Macaroni· Noodle 
Plant Service, Material, Machinery and other Equip. 
ment recommended by the PubUshen. 

Amber 1IlllJ:q Co. 
F10ur and Semolina 

Armour a: Co, 
Fresh-Frozen EKI{S_ 

StrOllt DryinC Machine Co. 
Idaearonl Noodle Dryen 

Breuer Electric Co. 
Industrial Vacuum Cleaners 

Bubier Brothen 
Preues 

CI'plta1 I'lour MiD, Inc:. 
F10ur Iud Semolina 

John J, Ca .. ~ro 
Drakes, Cutters, Dies Dic Cteaners, 
Folden, Kneaders. l,hxc:rs, l'rt'55e ~ 
and Pumps 

Champion Machinery Co. 
Urakes, Flour OIenders, Sifters and 
WciKher~~ Mixers 

Clennont Machine Co. 
IInku, Culleu, Driers, Folders, 
Siamiling Ma(hin e~. I'reJSe~ 

Commander MWln, Co. 
Ftour and Semolina 

ConaoliJated Mltaronl Mathlnery 
Corp. 

I1raku CUllers, Die Cleaners, 
Driers,' Folden, Kneatlen, Mixers, 
PressC5 and l'umps 

Creditor. Service Trult Co. 
Mercantile Collections 

E .. tem Semolina MIIII, Inc. 
Semolina and F10ur 

Charln F, Elmn En,inee"n, Workl 
Die Cluners, Knuders, MilCCrs. 
Preues, PUmps, Vah'u, and Ac
cumulators 

Industrial Fuml,_nt Co. 
Jll5ccliddes 

Kana .. City Shook a MI,. Co. 
Dox: Shooks 

Kin, Mid .. Mill Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

P. Maldarl a: Broa. Ine. 
Diu 

MinncapoU, MUttnr Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

NaUonal Carton Co. 
CarlCln. 

National Cereal Produtll Labora
torln 
COR5ultinG' luul Allalylira\ Chemi sts 

Peten Machinery Co. 
Packasing Machines 

PIlI,bury Flour Mill, Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

ROllotll Llthornphln, Co. Inc:. 
Catton" LatielJ, Wrappeu 

The Star Macaroni Din Mfa. Co. 
Din 

Stella Chene Co. 
Grated Cheese 

Wuhbum Craib, Co. Inc. 
F10ur and Semolina 

Servlce-P.;;.tenta and Trade Marks-The Macaroni Journal ------------------
HUNDREDS of maca~oni manuf~cturers 

call Commander Superior Semolina 

h . II I't' II t elf qua I y In.urance. 

These manufacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon for color 

and prot~in strength day after day, month 

after month, year after year. 

They know Commander Superior Sem

olina is dependable, 

That's why over 75 % of our orders are 

repeat orden from regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
Mlnn."".III, Mlnnllu" 

You 

COMMAND 
the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 



New Faces Among The Association's Directorate 

"TillH' tlil'~ ;1 nd t ilt' "rd ~'r "i Ihill }.:~ 
,-hall ).:l·' ].!" ~'I ,li,t'~ Ill\' I!t'r,;"1lth'] I.i 
till" I tll:!!,J ,,; t lin,,"tll!":,> "i II l1" :'\aliOlIl:,1 
~ 1 a.'a!'. ' Il i :\ 1 ;tIUl i,u'\ lln'r~ :\,;~I 'I';al it 111 . 

TIll' ,,1,I "h · r~ . \I oW ;II ).: j"ulI,I.',1 and 
l'I'I"I.dl101ll-,1 th." :0\ 011;,.11011 . \ ,. .~' I1. · iali'111 
:lIul h;I\'i lll-! 11I~' a ll~' prllllllllt-.1 ih inl" .. -
I'~I' jilT l1It1fl' than a gl'lIl"rali"n. \\"; 11 
nallllal1~ r\'lin' i .. ,'111 ;u' t ;\'l" "."I"\";n' :I!'o 

A. r, BUR ICE 

Th, Ghlgllone Corporation 

Seoili. Waeh. 

C. D. DEL ROSSI 

G, D. 0.1 ROIa' Co. 

Prowld,nce . R. t. 

,I \';II":,>)!" hy. 111\1~ lIIakilllo! Ila.\' ior till' 
,1""LlII).!l'r. mllr.' lij.!lIr"II' io!l'lll'rali"n 
that i~ 0111:'1.;"11,. I" .akt· "II Ih .' many 
la!''',. ." \\\, 11 p.'riltl"l lh'd 10,1 tlh';r a).: im: 
"I,\.,,,!>. 

I h 'IIt' \ ' , it j. lout lIalllr"IIII"1 a:- n'ar~ 
f .. 11 "'I. n,'11 i :"'I'S \\" ill :'I'I ... ·:l r :1;11"111': 
,h,' ).,:f"lIl' Ihal :1,,111111', IIII' r'''''ppII · 

ALBERT RAVARINO 

Mound Cily Mocolonl Co. 

51. Loul. Mo. 

FnANK TRAnCANTI 

Trolicanli Broth". 

Chlcoqo. 111. 

,illilil;,·., I,i .\ s:> I" ';ali,,n din·,·';'III all' I 
l11allaj.!I·1lI1·1I1. I !I' r,' an: sh"wn six " j 
till" 11I'\\, Ili fl·l· tof~ ." dl·\t·rI111UI·d 1", 
jl1"~" d .-f"l11 tlwir i;\I'i all':\\ln's~iol1' 
I\·h ,. \Il'f,' 1l11a11;III1'II:-I\ 1· 1\ ·\· tl~1 a, 
1111' 1111'I ' f, oi 11h' la rj.!l· \,; "wl Ihal \\;11 
I, ~ ,k :,,'h'f 1111' .\ SS'I,·iali"n·:- :11111 ill 
,l ift· ,' lh Ihl' IlIlitl,ln" :- alTaif~ '\lIriI1l' 
tl1\' I; :-o'al Yl·: . f PJ.\II· itI-lll. 

EMANUALE RON10N1. IR. 

Ronlonl Macaroni Co. 

Lonq 1.land City N. Y. 

ALBERT S. WEISS 
W,I .. Noodl. Co. 

Cln.land. Ohio 

'1'1-11 -: ~I_\L' _ \I~""I J"l -I~" _\I. 

"NO MORE GUESSWORK 
I 

FOR ME. .1M US/N8 

CfUrEDOIUD" 
FROZEN E88S I"~ 

Ynl " I.1.IuJ..,. II", ,:", ·.~"' ,,,k "ul IIr 11",,,11,, maLi",: U ~IIII II'" \ rllllllll ', l :I",',·,IoI""1II 
I'", .. ,.,·u Ell':>. '1'111"), jli.,· ""', •• IIl1ir"UIi 11"1111·.1""';011 '" \rlll"'" '·\I,,·,I·I"""/",,·,mi, ... 

,10,' ."H,I. ' ·"IIIo'III .. r r\r'~' I,,' II,,,, i.I' .... l .·,\. \1, ,, I,·III. ·.·i,·nliti,· ,,,, ,,10,,01. lII"l, ' "",I I,i" 
,I,;" "II" ~' ";111 lOr 1:1""',1>1""111 1."""'11 I':':!!' "ill 11 ;1 ,, ' lit,· '.' .... , I"'r .·",,1 IIr ."Ii,I. 11t;o1 
. " ,,10'11 111. 
. WI'II'·. IIUI"', 1:1", ,.,101",,111 F'""'II I ':;~' ,· .. ,1 1111" ,wr.t I,,~ .. n ili" •• ,1 O"I.J,,,illjt. TI ... ~ '(0' 

I';U,.[lIl1 y orl""II',II" I!iu: ,i,·I'. IIJIII, .. I'·':II: ",,1 .... 
1:lu\r,I,I"III" F'''''''II t:.:,:, loa',' 1111 ... , ;1111" .. 1.1111 f, · .. III"'·, 

Tl,r)' lU'l r,,·.I,. 1 .. I 'I '·" III~IiI~· "':~" " ,1,·"" ·,111,,,1 1"" ' lr,1 ill 
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Quantitative Methods for Evaluating 
the Quality of Macaroni· Products· 

It is very probable that the 
"slightly soh" nnd "slightly tough" 
grOUP! fall in the category of satis
factory commercial tenderness, but 
more extensive studies, particularly 
with a wider range of commercial 
samples, are required before definitc 
limits can be postulated. D. S. Binnington. H. Johannson ancI, W. F. Geddes 

Rctldue.-The drainings (rom the 
cooked sample are cooled and made 
up to 200 c.c. A 5().c.c. aliquot is 
transferred to a weighed 100-c.c. 
beaker evaporated to dryness on the 
steam bath and dried in a lJOO C. 
air oven for one 'lour. If the pres
ence of added salt is indicated, a 
correction must be made by ashing 
an 31iquOt of thll residue and deter
mining the chlorine content. 

Note. all the tCIt.-ln the "hO\'c 
description of the tcstiug' procedure. 
a cooking lime of 30 minutes is spec
ified i l!Ielection of this time was 
based on the cookin~,cur\'e data 
obtained in the prelimmary studies. 
A typical curve of this kind indicates 
the existence of an optmum tender
ncssrtgion falling between 25 and 30 
minutes of cooking. With 22~ 
minutes or less, the material would 
appear to be definitely on the 
"tough" side, and beyond J2~ min
utes an intgular tendency towards 
excessive saltness is noted. The ex· 
istence of such II lat region in the 
cooking cun'e was confirmed by 
tests conducted at a later date, em
ploying the recording instrument j 
data from a study of this type lire 
presented in Table IV. It is of in
terest to note, however, that while 
the lenderh:'S! score .indicates a 
le\'eling out in the 25- to JO·minute 
resion, absorption and distintegra· 
tion proceed at a fairly uniform rate 
throughout the whole period. As 
yet, insufficient results are available 
to state definitely whether or not 
this optimum cooking time varies 
greatly from sample to sample; the 
general trend of the e\·idence so far 
accumulated, however, indicates that 
for the majority oC samples it falls 
between 25 nnd JO minutes and a 
3O-minute cooking time has been 
employed in all our studies to date. 

The elTects of added salt repre
sent lin additional complication. As 
mentioned earlier, this was found 
to exert a marked softening effect. 
and data illustratinJ: this are pre
sented in Table V. In view of the 
fact thM any reduction in tender
ness might tend to minimize the 
spreads between samples, and also 
of the absence of salt in ex\,crimen
tally processed macaroni, t Ie cook
ing tt'sts ha\'c been conducted with 
distilled water. Owint; to the I,rcs
~ncc of "arying (tu:mltties of added 
salt in cOlll111crcml macaroni, tI!C 

TABLE IV 
EnT.CT 0' TINE 0 .. Corneum UFOH TIHIlUNUS StolE. A_sonnoH, AHD DISINTEGlUTIOS 

Time of 
rooking 

Ali". 
20.0 
22.5 
zs .• 
27.S 
.10 .• 
32.5 
35.0 
J7,S 
40,0 

"A" 
Time 10 

break 

Su. 
98 
94 
.7 
R2 
82 
66 .. 
57 
60 

+Ill" 
Time 10 

reich 
O.I1S 
Inch 

Sit. 
48 
62 
59 
55 
49 
47 
52 
45 
47 

Ralio 
+lA" lo 

"0" 

2.02 
1.51 
1.47 
1.49 
1.67 
l.40 
1.2J 
1.26 
127 

Angle 

DIU. 
U.R 
24.6 
26.J 
27.5 
211.6 
ll.O 
JZ2 
34.6 
37J 

Single 
fi:r;lre • 

len ernest 

""" 
143.0 
Ill.7 
118.0 
124.4 
127:3 
111.0 
1<ll.5 
1~2 
110.0 

Absorp
linn 

it, 
284 
JOO 
J20 

'" J60 
361 
J8(J 
416 

Residue 

% 
427 
4.60 
4." 
4.90 
5.35 
5JI 
5.24 
5.30 
5.66 

TABLE V 
EI'I'UT 0, Aoomoss 0, SoIJlUM CULOllllt UfOH TII[' CooXING CIIAIACTElISnCS 

or MACAaOl'l1 
(Constant cookinJt lime of JO minutes) 

Concrn· 
tration "D" 
ofNad Time 10 

;. "A" ",,,h Ratio 
Single 

':f::" rooking Timeto a. IIS "A" 10 ten erncss Ablorp-
waler '"ak ioeh "0" Angle Kore tion 

l' Su. St(. 'J)tp. % 
0.0 6.J 31 ~OJ 42_1 125.6 .lOR 
0.2 .17 2R 2.~ 41.7 119.1 316 
0.4 57 .10 1.90 37.9 11J.9 .J20 
0.6 47 JJ 1.42 43.J 1~.5 322 
O' 40 3Z 1.Z5 
I.. 40 V 1.48 

com\,arative tenderness s tor e s 
wou d not necessarily indicate the 
relnth'c inherent cooking properties 
of the Ilnstes themselves: with this 
class 0 materinl it might be desir
able to cook in a suffidentl,Y high 
salt concentration to minimize the 
effect of ,'ariable snit content in the 
macaroni . . 

The replicability of the tenderness 
measurements between cookings is 
in the order of 4 to 8 units of ten
derness score. The method has been' 
applicd successCully to a number of 

I,roblems under investigatior. in this 
ahoratory, however, and within 

se\'eral hundred tests upon maca
roni processed from durum semo
lina the following range of values 
has been obscn'ed: 

38.7 912 J2R 
40.5 95J JJZ 

Dt.cuuion 

In the work reported, the prin
cipal object has been the devclop
ment of methods and apparatus for 
the qU:U1titntive measurement of the 
factors associated with macaroni 
quality. These factors have been 
classified into thl'ee major groups, 
namely color, mechanical strength, 
and cooking characteristics. Color 
nteasurem~nt has been dealt with 
rather briefly, as the methods :lre 
fairly well known and the further 
'extension of this phase of macaroni 
testing awaits the ~cveJopmellt of 
more sui table color-analyzing equip
ment. In connection with the cook
ing tests. all the data obtained so 
far have been for a single size of 

Minimum Maximum 

Tenderneu Kore .. . ..... .. ....... , •.• ... • . •. ,............... . .... 852 186.5 
73.2 

JZaO 
.JZB 

"Dry" \ ) lume. c..c. vcr 100 g. mataronl. ..... . .. ................ . . W.9 
Absor,'lion, % .. .. ... . .. .. .... .. ... .... . . .. .... .. ...... ..... ... .. 264.0 
Wet vol~me, r.r. (compu!c:d) per 100 .': "dry" macaroni ........... JS8.J 
Volume: Ulcrease: on cookmg, tLmti ongmal volume ••.•.• , . • ,..... . 5.14 
Itesidue. % . . .... ..... ..... . ... . . . . . . . . .... , ...... . . . . . .. ,.... . . 4.64 

6.00 
7.16 

. On. lhe hasis of thelC tesll, a lentalive S('ale of tenderneu Peore valutl has been worked 
OUI :II follo'l\" : . 

;'. Soft . .• : : •• ...... • • • •...•••.•..•.•.•.••.• Tendel :.en score below 100 
Slightly lOft .................... .... .. . ,'fe:nllei llu, kore: 100-114 
Normal .. • .. . .. , . . ... , .... . .. . . .... .. . . .. Tendernell .core: 11S-129 
Slightly louwl! •.. ... •• .•.•.• •.. , .• •.• .•. • Tendernen Kore lJ()..l44 
TOlIgh . .. . .... . ........... ...... . ........ Tc:ndemeu score 14S--159 
Very tough • ... ..• . ••• .•. • •••. . , • • . •• . •• • Tt'nderr .. ~· Kore o\'er 160 

.. 
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The 
Golden 
Touc/. 

'The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs" 

Leads in Quality 

Regardless of the circumstances or the con cli
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 
standards. 

KING MIDAS FLOUR MILLS 
MINNEAPOLlS,IUINNESOTA 
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macaroni (die j/16' ·di",';"er. 1/16· Betty Crocker, World-famed BoDie "Economist. 
aperture) and nny dCIJarturc trom 
this closs of materia would un- to Fea. ture S. pn-1.etti in Notioil-wi.de Broadcast· 
douhtedly affect the results. This meu 
criticism does no~ invalidate the "American Boy'. Favorite Spaghetti Dinner" subject 
utility of the method, howc\'cr, and oj radio meaaage to 6,000.000 homemakers over 
it is entirely Jlossible that some 25 major radio stations September 271 
means mny be devised for relating 
the results ohtaincll with different I : " )unng the past twelve years or The past )'cars ha\'c pro\,.!d that Dill' 
c1nsses uf material. 

Summary 

I The term "(IUality" as applied to 
macaroni products t5 discussed and 
the (actors :lssociated with desirahle~ 
commercial characteristics" a e,"'~'der ! 
tailed. ' :~. \ I :, 

Various methllds of measuring' 
color are described , suitable Munsell 
discs (or matching macaroni prod
ucts are listed, and formulz for cal
culating single-figure colo r scores 
from both Munsell and Wallace anI" 
Tieman disc results nre presente(l. 

An instrument . (or measurint; 
transyc:rse breaking strength is de:
scrib~d. The variability of the test 
is rather high: this appears' to, be 
assoriated more with vnritations in 
internal structur~ than 'with differ
ences in wall . thickness and diam
eter. The breaking strenJrth of com
mercial macaroni is substantially 
greater Ihan ·that of experimentally. 
processed material of similar size, 
tndieating tha t breaking stren~th is 
inlluenced by JlrO,~e55ing conditions. 
A relation betwee,l protein content 
and breaking strength is indicated 
hut where varietal lOml'arisons nrc 
involved, \'ariatiolls it' other (actors, 
prohably associated with protein 
quality, obscure, this relation. 

The de\'e1oIHnent of a standard 
cooking test is outlined. n recording 
instrument lor measuring the ten 
derness of the cooked macaroni de· 
scribed. and a method for comput
ing a tenderness score presented. 
The accuracy of the test is in the 
order of 4 to 8 units of tenderness 
score and a range of from approxi
mately 85 to 186 units has been 
found for macaroni processed from 
durum semolina, Cooking in the 
presence of salt produces a pro
nounced suftening effect, 

Methods (or determining dry \'ot
mne, wilter absorption, increase in 
mlullle, and C!xtent of disintegration 
upon c{loking are also detailed. 

W orrying aboul the Culure is an 
out and out caSl' of being dclemlined 
10 he miserahle, 

Trouble ? No. just like coming at 
you 10 be tackled, 

So few get iUl)'whcre because so 
many arc on their toes only when a 
parade 'llaSSes. ' ';, 

morc, American women (rom coast to of Belty Crocker's fa\'oritc programs 
coast have found hi BeUy Crocker a is her "Letters brought to Hfe" broad· 
true friend of the family. Her ' casts, whis:h are crea~cd from actual 
broadcasts which continually dot the lettcrs reech'ed from houscwivc5. 
weekly air. lanes from roast tu coast These letten are d..-nmatized by top
conslantly' , bring to the American notch radio writen to capitalize fully 
home ,tested and proven menu and UIK)R the power of radio dramatiza
recipe suggestions and ' food budget tion, For the fint time in the several 
helps which homemakers throuJ:hout )'C'ars Retty Crocker has featuftll 
the countl)' have wclcomed with in: Semolina products on her programs; 
creasing enthusiasm and appreciation , she will follow thh dramatized form 

For severa'i . yea~. at periodic j in- io ,(he September 'L" broadcast. 
tervals, 'the POwer ' of Betty Crocker ',;, F~l1owi~lg is the reclj.'C to be lea
and her inlluimce in American homes ' tured in the broadcast, which teUs a 
has been thrown against Semolina . t rue story of the "Tavlor familv" and 
product! .to the benefit of the en'tire ' . ho'w young Dick and }ud Taylor 
Semolina industry. On the 271h or brou,;hl to their hume dimng table the 
this monlh netty Crocker ngain fea- delicious ,' spagheUi dish which has 
tures a. powerful s~!ling story espe- been named "An American Boy's 
dall), dramatized for 'radio to stimu- Favorite Spa,;hclti Dinner," 
late t:'e sale of spaghelti. General 
Mills, sponsors of Betty Crocker, ha\'e 
issued broadsides to the entire maca
nmi industry and have made a\'ailable 
recipe slips reaturing " An American 
Hoy's Favorit~ 'Spagh~ui Dinner." 
Twenty-fh'e ' radio stations stretching 
from coast to coast with a primlt.y 
co\'erage of 6,IXXl,OOO homes will be 
used on this date to create a nation
wide interest in this deliciqus spa
ghetti dinner and to clinch spaghetti 
sales for macaroni manufacturers 
who tie in with this broadcast. 

Below are listed the 25 radio sta
tions which will carry the dramatiznl 
story of the Taylor Family, Septem· 
ber 27. Check your time and station, . 
then tie in with this nation-wide spa
ghetti 5.lles hooster I 

AN AMERICAN BOY'S FAVORITE 
SPAOHETTI DINNBR 

AI F~(Jf"'r~J by .n~fly Cro~it' 

l~ Ih. spa,heU! (3 8-01 , pkg .. ) 
, " I' it(e of luet Cabout ~ lb.) 
I ~ dovti of prlie 

12 alicu o f lIermuda onion 
04 ·inch thick) 

2 It... JltoUlld tOllnd .teak 
3 6-01, cans tomato llalle: dilutetl with 

an «11111 amount of 'Watet 
VI bp, ... 1t 
1 Ib, aratN well aged Iharp c!leue 

0.11 
LtUtU . 
WllAL 
WDEN · 
WEAF 
KYW 
WCAE 
We51{ 
WJAR 
WHAM' 
WGY 
wue , 
WMAO · 
WLW 
WTAM 
WHO 
WWJ 
WIRE 
KSD 
K5Ti' 
KOA 
KFI 
KGW 
KOVL 
KPO 
KOMO 

' KHQ 

Lo,,1 
51anllanl . 

METHOD: Cook .pagheni untillentltt 
(about IS mhlulu) in 8 qt. boiling ...... ter til 
which 1 ~ tbsp. lilt Itave bem added. 
(Spalhelll Ihould be cooked in a Vtr)' am· 
trOU, amount of ' rapidly boiling wattr,) 
Drain, While lpahel1i II cooking, fry the 
Illet in • heavy . killet. Add the dove. n! 
warlie which have been Iplit, 5aut~ the 
onion tHen In the fat until :I. delicate brown 
, • , thtn remove Ihem to a pan or platr. 

SUlOn the meal with · .. It and pepper. 
mixing liahtlr with • h~'o'lined fork , 
Shal)C KmU)' mlo 12 round paniu. IIro'llm 
paUIU on bolh ,Idtl in Ihe hot fat. Cook 
IInlii done, Then remove them from the 
Ikilld and arrange them in a baking Jill! 
or on a bikinI Iheet, Top taCh meat paU)' 
with a lautled onion alicc.. H del ind, ft· 
nlove anypit(u of luel from the fit in the 
Ikillet, T.o the' fll, ndd' lhe tomalO pa.te 
diluted with waler . • ~dd the Ji t.p, &alt , 
Simmer for ' 10 mi IUtU, Rmlo\'C the 

Cil), Time 
Ilallimore . ... .. .. .. , 2 :-45 
Huffalo ,; ,,, ........ 2 :45 
New York Cil)' ....... 2 :-45 
1~liladt1phia , .,.,.". 2 :-45 
I'iusbur,h ..•• ". " . 2 :-45 
I'orllantl, )'fe, . """ 2 :-45 
I'rovidence " .. .. . .. ' 2 :45 
Rochester . , . :: .... .. .. 2 :45 
Schenectldy ,.,', •• ,' 2 :45 : 
Washingloll •. • ,. "" 2:45 ' 
tliicaK(I " . ... " ..... I :-45 

- Cincinnati . ..... .. .. , ' 2 :-45 
Cleveland .... ,' '', .. . 2 :45 
Des Molnu .. .. .. .. .. I :45 
Ddroil •• . " ",." ", 2 :-45 
'ndianapoli •• , .. • , . ,. 1 :45 
St. Louis " . , •• , . , . • . 1 :45 
Sl. Jlaul.MilllleaflOlil" 1 :-45 
Derl\'er , .. . .•.•. ,.," 12 :45 
Lol AnJlelti " .. . " " II :1:' 
I'ortland " .. " ... ,, : liAS 
Salt l.:I.ke Cit)'",., . 12 :45 
San Frane\'C'o ".,'" 11:-45 

t Seattle . .... .. .... .. . 11 :45 
.'~', Spokarie , I • 

, 

piecel of prlic, , . 
While lomlto "ure 1 .. !,immerin", place 

the meat pailies ill'ul(.. ~ tlte broiler or ill 
the oven to ,.. reheat them. Add cooked 
' I\aKlielli to the lomalo &aUCc.. Heap lpa· 
ghetti on hot plaller. Surround with meat 
pattitl prnished wilh onioo .lIeu, Sprinkle 
graled cheele ,meruu. ly over the , p;aghelli 
':.: pa.~ the dlrelt: in a howl. . , 

Thil UnlOW,,' is P 10 12 'un:ing/, 10 10' 
Ih~ ,","Oll~ IUlily it ",-ill, ",dt fwo mtG/l. 

Nole : an W1nomical . rid 
the Idl-ovc,~r ~.~."':~"':.:'::' 
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ST AR.-OI'ES'" 
WHY,?, 

. " , I 

Because the Following Results·Ar~ Assur~d 
SMOOTH · PRODUCTS-lESS REPAIRING 
LESS PITTING LONGER · LIFE 

i 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street " .: New York. N. Y. 

Cart~n Packaging 
Today Are 
Tomorrow's Profits 

Savin.gs 

II 

_ ,.01IIII. 
,.~, .~ 

Cl.OSE ,011' mluronl and .p •. 
.hull Clrton. _Ith 11111 f"U, IlIto
mille PETERS SENIOR CAR. 
TON ,OLDINO AND CLOSINO 
MACIIINB II .pndo of JG-60 nf' 
tllll" p., mlnlltt. JUNIOR "oclll 
i3.'4'gmc"~~O~!,op,~'I~\~~~r, 10 clo .. 

PETERS MACHINERY CO. 
\I 4700 Ravenlwood Ave. Cllicago. III 

'.'. :'T H A-N K S 
'" . 

! 

To all our friends 
in the Macaroni 
indusiry for their. 
unsoliciiated com
ment and praise on 

the SUPERIORITY 
and UNIFORMITY 
of our Colburn 
No. I Semolina 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 
Colburn S. Foulds. President 

Oifice. 220 West 42~d Street New York. New York 

.. 
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C\~nsolidqted MacarQ,.i Machine Corp. 
• iliiIiiiiiIiiiiliiiii .' !" 

i J, 
,., .. 104, A.I_.I~ . 

C •• II .... , 5krt ,",1, 0"." 

Specillists lor.' Thirty Years 

Mixers 

Kneaders 

• 

Hydraulic Preases 

Dough Brakes 

Noodle Cullers 

Dry Macaroni Cullers 

Die Cleaners 

, 
F .. 

Automatic Drying Machines 

For Noodl .. 
For Short Paal .. 

• 
Yfe do not build all the .Macaroni 

Machinery. but we build. t~e ~sl, 

. U you did not attend the Con. 
vention b;'t Contemplate coming 

to New York. W," invite you to 
visit our plant and see our latest 
developments iD Macaroni and 
Noodle machinery and equip

ment for reducing operating 
coats. increasing production. im· 
proving quality and reducing 

I waste. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., 0.5. A . . 15~.171 . ~~venth . Street 
Addreu aU co";'UDlcaUODa 10 156 SIxth'sti .. t' 

. .t ~ " ,'f';, 1 "',. 

.\ 

. 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp . 

The design and construction 01 all 
our equipment is basad on a practical 
knowledge 01 the requirements 01 the 
Alimentary Paste Industry. 

• 
All the equipment shown has baen in
~ta\led in various plants and is now in 
actual operation. 

• 
"The prool 01 the Pudding is in the eat
ing." See them in operation and ludge 
lor youraeIL 

We show herewith some of our 
latest equipment designed by men 
with over thirty years experience in 
the designing and construction of 
all types of machines for the eco
nomical production of Macaroni. 
S}laghetti. Noodles. etc. 

ConUnuoWl Preas lor Long and Short Paales. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. 5. A. 159-171 Seventh SIreel 
.', Addreu aD communications to 156 Sixth Street 

. ' 
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Se'eme ' g WTl..'a' t ', You'" "Bu" y, , , ' : o,·dour ,produfUin :gla.s-andintinand W U . ', . . ~ . ,. . ' askid whiCh' they would" pay ~ more 
for, and how much. 

.:' :' ", ,. ,Grantm that what wo~en say the)' 
Arc consumers "buying a pig in a macaroni prooucts ' ''aye ,made many."' ~ /wlll buy may not be what they wilt 

poke" when they purchase products friends in sonie quarters, ~rticuJ.'t1y""n· buy under actual sales conditions, the 
10 op,lque containers, or "sight un- among Iiousewives who are crowdedt.~ finding~ of the survey do ahow that 
secn" as boys say when proposing for cooking time. · Though lh'er;e ar( .' the p~rthil5cn for th,e nation's larder 
trades without display of wares? ~oth a ,few ~n11S that offer their p~re<l' ~r~rer' (~s packed In c.1:

155
• Adver· 

arc homely !iayings, but like . 01.1\ of ' macaroni products in glass containers; ', ' USIn~ WII\ m~ct a recepttve ear. The 
these terse. stateme!]ts, Jhey are fu~l cans appe~r to he mqr~ , qoPular t fo.r · percentages may n~t be sdenti~:allr 
of meaning. . the reason that prepared spaghettl.1 accurate for actual sale! conditions, 

:rhe elTorts o f the manufacturer.s of etc., does not have the' glamorous apo- hut they are an im~rlant indication. 
glass containers to g.:t food producers pearance IhaC olher foods ', possess Here goes, then I ~'" 
10 market more of tht:ir products in . when shown in glass. ' ~,, ' .. ' Samples of 16-01. ' .glass·pac!.. .... ! 
f.:lass recalls the thinking induced by' What will the American hO~lewHe .' pears, corn, peas, and beets were pair· 
the statements . referr~ to that It' pay fo~ foods in glass? ThaJ is the ed for comparison with No, 2 (20-
would he better 10 see whal one buys Ihinkiul! that resulted in the l survey ' oz.) cans of the ",me product anti 
hefore huying.. . referre~ to. Do women eXpCcbto pay ~ .of as nearly the' same quality as pos· 

Seeking . hctual data on this sub- more fol' glap:,-packed ! foods? How , sible!. . .' \ .' 
jetl, the Gbs~ Container Association, much will ~:,e , price differential ' Qf '.-. First, the women interviewed were 
of America recently supervi!ied a sur· 10. or 20 per cent cut down sales? told that the products il) glass and tin 
vey 'among 2,000 representative house- These are questiOns.'\hat cntu .\ into ·: )Yere ·the same in quality and content, 
wives to find out their slant on price a J:oOO many food ·satClO co1;lferencn.

,
,1 and werc then asked ~ow much Ihe 

differentials that may exist hdwem One way, cr linding O~lt is to set • difference in price wo¥ld be. ·Eighty
purchasing food in glass containers the conditions j~ , a numbt:r of retail t\\lo~. ptr cent . (~%). expected thc 
and products sold in opaque contain: stores ami count the sall:!.· The re- I)f(Mlucts ~cked m glass would he 
ers. The information obtained is .molil !mlts would answer the qucstions, !'Oo ," more expensive than the sa.me prod. 
interesting. women prcCcr a glass-.packed product • . uctJ packed _in metal. The maJorit)' 

During the pa!it decade or t ..... o IlriCC: and 0.11 other conditions being (65%) said , they considered Ie, 2c 
macaroni-noodle manufacturers have equal? How mimy of them .still pre- or 3c to be about the proper differ-
experienced a very favorabll'. con· fer Jt:lass against a rise in price, other cnce in price. " . 
sumer reaction' to the : slog-:J.u-"See conditions of advertising and IPfornO- . Ninety ~r cent of the first group 
What You Buy" with the re.:lult that tion being. the same? ,":,r ,. ....... • t ' questioned stated that they would huy 
there has been an increase 'of several Another approach is ' sifQply to ·ask " their food in glass if the price was 
hundred per cent in tt;e sales of some a representat ive Froull of\ 'women, the 'same. 
o f their products now selling in trans- posing a hypolheltcal problem. The Seventy·two (ler cent of the secontl 
I).,rent packag~5, j The ~greatly .increas. I~ndings here would .a!lswer the ques- J,rro.up stat~d that they .would h.uy 

. ~d nopdl.e bu;sme.ss which t~e mAus.t.ry(.~tlon, "Woul~ advcrhslOl\ gla5S-packed theIr food I.n glass even If the Ilrlce 
I!I enJuymg IS dlr~ctly · aunbutable to , products J:am a respective re!iponse? ' was 10% higher. 
the use vf cellophane and .similar Arc purchasers ready for advert is· Sixty·six per cent of the third 
transp:!.fcllt wrappers as , well as to ing? ;::roup slated they would buy their 
window cartons that 'give Duyers fa The results of Uie following survey rood in glass even if the price was 
view of the contents'. . ' . • .•. 'were obtained by the !iecond method, 15% higher. 

. Howev'es;.. . the surJey· of :the glass" .nnd the verdict was .surprisingly viC- It is evident, at least, that "Sec 
induslry is of interest. particularly to orous in (avor of glass. Two thou- . What You Buy" has a slr :mg appeal 
the smali number of manufacturers sand doorbells were rung; two thou· to purchasers of grocery items, anll 
who manufacture and sell prenared i sand . women, representing all in'come that the guarantee of quality in glass 
spaghetti: and ·noodles. . Prepared- groups in small, medium and large is an effective counterbalarice to high
spaghetti, egg '\ho?,Jles, and other • dties. were offer.cd their choice of er sales prices. 

, . ~. 

Solve Glue Problems , 
A poorl)' glued package or cartbn 

o f macaroni products is the source 
of heavy losses from exposure and 
leakage a!i well as in consumer good 
will. All of thtj leading manufactur· 
ers of adhesives have made thorough 
sludie!l of the problems of different 
industries; somc of them have given 
spedol attention to the selling ' prob· 
Iems of the macaroni·noodle industry. ' 

Many manufacturers of macaroni 
products prefer to pack their prod
ucts in air-tight cartons belicving that 
their food will reach consumers more 
nearly in the shape or condition in 
which it is »:!.cked ami sealed against 
chancing climatic conditions and 
again!it outside contamination. This 
is I)articularly true in cases where:. 

firms ship to territories with varying 
weather, different temperatures and 
moisture conditions. Generally speak· 
ing, products should be packed to 
rneet conditions in the markets where 
they pass from retailer 10 consumer. 

There arc qualities in glues as there 
arc in almost everything in nature. 
A good glue, say!i a leading manu
' facturer, should be: odorles~, should 
be free-running and properly packed 
(or sa(e-k«ping. Among the favor· 
ahle points made by this manufactur
er on the practicability of its glues for 
1)roperly protecting macaroni prod· 
ucts are-

t. Our adhesives arc manufactured 
under automatic control. 

2. We use only ' selected ' ingre
dients which are carefully weighed 
and mt.:tered in exa~t "proportions. 

3. The viscosity constant for cach 
of our glucs and adhesives is maUl ' 
tained by electric viscosimeters. 

4. Every pound of adhesive Wl' 
manufacture is pumped through a 
methanical lilter equivalent to 60· 
mesh insuring removal of all foreigll 
materials. . 

5. We take labomtory-tcst santo 
plcs o f every batch as a double check 
on production. 

6. All of our adhcsives are Sloretl 
in wax-lined containers and properly 
aged for shipment. . 

7. \Ve usc shipping containers spe
cially designed for convenience in 
opening, pouring and rescaling. 
Ch~k your adhesives to ace how 

nearly' they conform to' whnt appears 
to be both sensible and pracucol in 
the requirements listed, ' 

,,' J' . 
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Macaroni Imports 
And ExPorts 

New Plant in Jersey 
Probable 

ami within easy shipping: distom' l' oi 
Xew York . The plant has 45t1,COO 
S4: luarc feet of IInnr spal'e. Thl' l'nll' 
sitlcmliull was 5500,000.00. 

The Monthly Summary of Foreign 
Cummerce, published by the Bureau 
ttf Foreign and Domestic Commerce, 
for June, 1939, shows that nmcaroni 
imports decrea!ied, while the exports 
incrca!ied greatly over th e previous 
1I10nth. 

Imports 

During the month of lune, 1939, 
Ihe imports decreascd to 'only 81 ,593 
pountls worth $7,988 as comparcd 
with the May imports totaling 133,422 
()Qunds worth $13,524. 

What is cunsidcn.'tl to hc the 1ar~cs t 
purchase of !Ioor space for macaroni 
manufacturing purposcs, according tu 
John W. Gugliucd of New York Cit)', 
was 11: ... rl'Cl;!ut Ilurchase of the Textile 
DyeinR a nd Prinling COUlpan), Ilta nt 
hya ncw and powereul group of cOlpi
tali sts not in an}' way connecled With 
an)' other factory producing thi~ fuot! . 
The plant is located nit a suitahle plot 
of business properly totaling 43 acres 

The ~li\carnl\i Bohling Company ui 
Xew Jersey Ims heen formed to eswh· 
li sh ond nllcra te a lIIocaroni mauufoe" 
turing faclnry in the I"allt. :!':wniinJ: 
to Ihe sallie, otherw::.,· unconfirmcd re' 
purt. The imlllense piant is in Fair
lawn , ~e\\' Jersey. It was cunstructed 
snnll' l'l'ors a~1I at all nriJ.:iual t'ust /If 
$7,001,000.00, acc/lrtling: tn F. H. 0110 
whll is reported 10 ha\'c :acted (ur the 
huyers. 

The lirst six months of 1939 show 
~Q7,157 )luunlb of this foodstuff im
l'KI.1ed at a cost of }19,671. 

Exports 
Macaroni products showed a de

dded increase in the Iluantit)' export
rd during Junc, 1939, when 268,591 
l)Qunds worth $20,311 were eX\lClrtL't1 
as comparell with the Ma)'. 1939. ex
ports tot aling 180,476 pountls worth 
$14,587, 

ARE ';tOU PLANNING 

For the first half of 19.\9 the ex· 
(IOrts lotaled 1.494,226 pounds wurth 
$115,822, 

This fOf)(\!;tuff wos I;!xpClrted tn the 
following c()untrics during Mol', 
1939: 

CONlllrits !'lIunas 
Ntlhrrlands ..... ................. 2.815 
Unilrel Kin"clom .... .. ............ 31,32t1 
Canaela .•......................... .w.3~0 
nrilish Hon4lur:u ••. . ••. , . ....... M26 
Cosla Rica ............• .. .... .. .. 587 
Gualtmala .. .... .. . .. . . ... ... ... . . RZ3 
Homluras .. .. .. . .... .. . ........ . .. 19-1 
Nicaragua . _........ . . .. •.• ....... I,QPlI 
I'an:una, Hrl'uLlic of. ............. to.1or> 
Panama, Canal Zont .•. . . . ......... 30,931 
Satvador _... . .. .. . ... . .. . ........ ZZ4 
:\Itxico .. ..•• . . . ....... . ... .. •.... 36.150 
Ntwf. & Lahraclur . . ........ . ... · .. 12,501 
lIt' rmuda .... .. . .. • . • •...• I •• • • • •• 4.~ 
Harb.utos ....... . .. . .•... . .... . ... tI8/) 
Jamaica ... ........ .. ... .... ... . .. 2J6 
Ttinitlatl & TobaRo................ 9.16 
Olh. Dr. W. ImlitJ .. . _..... .. ... . . 1,155 
Cuba ••... ..•••• .. •.••. .. •... . .. . . 21,015 
IJominican R"{luLlie . • •. . . ..•... . . . 6.118 
Ntlh. W. tnlhu ... . •.••...• •. · · .• . 9,310 
Haiti ...... . ....... .. . . ........... 2,951 
Colombia . .•.. . . _...... . ......... . 1,33.\ 
P.cuador . ... . ... . ........• I •• •• •• • 71 
Brili.h Guiana . •...• . •.. . • . ......• 400 
I'tru . ••.. ..•. ..........• , ...... .. 143 
Ventlutla .•.. .. ..• . .............. 958 
Utili, h Mala)", ...... .. ........... 60 
China •• . •••••••••. .•. ••• •..•.••. . 8,936 
Ntthtrlantl. Imliu . ... . .......... 40t 
I'long KOOK ...................... 3,142 
I'hilippior hlantb . . ...... .• ...... ,l.1,55H 
Australia • .. .. . •.... . ... . .••. . ...• 192 
IIrilhh Ocrania, .......... , ........ 39-t 
rrmeh Ocrlll11a .......... .. ....... 1RI 
Ntw Zeala",1 ••.. . ........ , ...... . JIll 
11".1-: Africa..... ..... .. .. ........ 25 
NiRrrla ••••.......•...•. . • ,....... 310 
Librrla •...... •.... .• ,. I . , •• • , • •• • ZH-t 
:\Ioaambiqur ... .. . ............. . .. 100 

TOTAL ••••• ••••• • ••• • • • •• •• ••• 2(.a.591 

Insular Poaaeulons 

J)~~i :::'.::'.:::'.:'.:::::::::::::: ~~:r& 
l'uerto Rico . . _ . .• . • •. ... .. .... . • . 9I4.8l1 
Virllin hland. .. ; . .. ............ .. 3,JJO 

." ,, "'" ,,, ., , ,, ,, ,,, , Ul.J(lQ 

a Remodeling or 
Expansion 
Program 

• -Ibln Chllmpion Invlnllrinv ""ICI can hllp you work 01.11 
Ibl mall Iconomlcal produrllon mlthod .. 

For mati thaD hall a Clntury. Champion Invlnll" and 
Champion Iquipmlnt ha" bllo ""Inv Ihl Mararoni ood 
Noodll bsdulby-In dnlloplnv bllt.r m.lhod • . lowlrinv COla 
and malolln; prallll lor manulaclurell 01 macaroni produclL 

10 flClnt mODlhI. ""tol 01 thl Iladlnv conCl"" ha"l 
modlrn1 .. d Ibltr planll, or mo"d Inlo larv" quatllrl wllb 
complill on, IqulpmlnL 11 hal bllo Champion', pri"UIVI 10 

. • 1"1 tbl.1 provrll.l" monulorlure" In d .. lvrun; Ibllr plODI 
toyoull and 'umlahlnv modlm unll. 01 IqulpmlnL 

Thl Chomploo Ilnl tnclud.. Simolino Bllnd.t' and flour 
Hondt1av OuWII. DouVh MIII'I and Noodll Bro. .... WIIVblnv 
Hoppl" aDd Walll Seal ... ond olb.r o.ulomallc Iqulpmlnl 
whleb luurll maximum Ip .. d and quatlly 01 producUon. 

Champloo ina\allallona qulc.ly pay bock thllr COlt 01.11 01 
lbl flxlra .00"lov' that ,lIull hom thllr !ncrlo.lld IWellncy 01 
opl;allon. 

Mq .... "",,.,, ",/,10 ,.,. ." ,o,.r ,.,.J .. d'o" "ro./''''' 
.,,11 ,/II ,.. .. I" "...,.,,,,.,". ,0'" "I.n" W. ,,..,.,11 
,.,"", .n" , .. .,.,110'" ... ",. no o.II,.lIon on ,0'" ,. .. ,. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIET, ILLINOlli ---------------CIIAMPION "ACIlINERY co., Jollt!. Ill. 

~:r~1c:.' ~~U:!~n p~ln~::r~o=--Etl::rc'i':l~~ ~:~ ~~~III~~·b.:~I\l:u~.:,4~t.O~r. 
NAMK .................. .... . . 

COMPANy ............. . . 

ADDRESS ......... .. 
CiTy ... .. ..... .... . ... · .. • ST.\TE . 
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FACTORY ---
NewS, ~am 
Generator Tube 

Macaroni-Noodle Manufacturers 
and all other processors of foods will 
find many .good uscs (or lhe powerful 
steam generator no larger. than an in
candescent lamp, and similar in ap
pearance, which has just been an
nounced by the Westinghouse Lamp 
Divisioll, Westinghouse Electric & 
h.f:i.nu£acturing Company. Bloomfield, 

• N. J. 
With n thermal efficiency of 90 per 

cent because the he.lting coils are di
rectly immersed in water, this flash 
type of healer can generate super
hcatct.l steam (rom cold water in less 
than fifteen seconds, It is made in 
1000-, 1500· and 2000-watt sizes, with 
evaporating ' capacities -up to 5.7 
pounds of waler per hour, and can 
superheat steam to 350 degrccs 
Fahrenheit. 

The cylindrical case or the diminu~ 
tiYe steam boiler, 9y.a inches long oyer 
all, is made of transpa~nt glass, cap
able of withstanding an internal pres
sure of 25 pounds per square inch. It 
is provided at one end with two heavy 
electrical ternlinal" welded or sealed 
directly into the glass. The chemical
resistant glass is capable of withstand~ 
ing mechanical st~ss and wilt also 
withstand ~ing tranl,' :rred instan
taneously hom cold to boiling water, 
or vice versa, without cracking. 
Another threaded ripe is sealed into 
the opposite end a the envelope as a 
steam outlet. Resistallce wire coiled 
on a", insulating core occupies most 
of ihe intelior of the heater, leaving, 
:11 fact, s(l3ce for but five ounces of 
waler at a time. This accounts (or 
the fast initial steam generation. 

The generator may be used lor 
many purposes for which either no 
steam supply has been vailable or 
where the economy or convenience of 
the new method of steam generatiol' 
is outstanding. nle steaRl gener~~<d 
II)' the new device may be used for 
the steri1i:tation of dishes, glassware, 
instruments, utensils, clothing, cloths, 
toilets and furniture. It may be used 
in the process of steam distillation 
often necessary in chemical labOra
tories and in small chemical plants. 
It will furnish a convenient steam sup-

. ply for pressure cookers and small 
steam ovens, and can be used to sup
ply imlustrial steam for other small
scale processess. Used as a !itill, it 
could produce on short order limited 
supplies of distilled water lor drinking, 
lor f:arages in isolated places, or for 
me(hcinal purposes. The generator 
can he used to raise the temperature of 
water to boiling, lor dishwashing or 
for gener.al use as a domestic hot 
water suppl)' in dwellings. 

SERVICE 
Good Ligh"!'.g 
Aids Eyes 

Whether in industry, business or in 
the ordinary pursuit of tarthly happI
ness, there is much truth to the olt
repeated statement that "If you take 
care of your eyes, your eyes will take 
care or you." 

Add to natural care and medical 
care the use of plenty of light, and 
your good eyesight will not only be 
beller but serYC you longer. Here ne 
some questions asked b~' the Lighting 
Institute of Kansa! City, Mo., that 
brinJ: out some interesting points: 
Do You how-

l. THAT the · pupil of the eye 
grows smaller with age-<onsequently 
the Ilt.'ed for more tight as birthdays 
pile up? 

2. THAT if your child has to hold 
the book he is reading closer than 14 
inches, the chances are his eyes are 
bein~ slrOlined? See ),our eyesight 
speCialist at onee. 

3. THAT one-fourth of our young 
I)coplc suffer {rom defective vision? 

4 . . THAT sewing is generally 
much harder on the eyes than read
ing-therefore, much more light is 
neetled? 

5. THAT a man who uses his eyes 
under !lOOr lighting conditions for 
prolonged periods frequently suffers 
more nervous muscular tension than 
a manual worker? 

6. THAT thn.'C-fourths of all peo
ple over 50 suffer from defective vi
sion? Inadequate light is a prominent 
cause. 

7. THAT poor Ii~hting is one o( 
the causes of near-sightedness? 

8. THAT 95 per cent of .11 pea' 
l)le over 60 have defective visIOn? 
More Ih:ht is a great aid to these. 

9. THAT it takes 3 times as much 
light to read a newspaper with the 
same ease as it does a well-printed 
book? 

10. THAT i£ you're a man fifty 
years old your eyelid h3s traveled the 
distance or nearly a third of the cir
cumlerence or the earth, or 144 miles 
a year in blinking? 

1939 Durum Wheat 
Crop Below Normal 

According 10 ~overnment estimates 
based on condihons existing on Au
gust 1 and the report o f August 10, 

. the .1939 durum. wheat crop will be 
around 31,382,000 bushels. This is 
afll1roximately 452,000 bushels larger 
than was forecast on July 1 this year. 

This year's crop will be slightly 
larger than that of 1938. which to
laled JO,890,(XX) bushels, but ten per 
cent lower than the 1928-1937 average 
of 35,076.000 bushels. 

] mpro\'cd condition!! in South Da
kota accounted for the increased ~sti-

mate. Improvement was also seen in 
the crops harvested in Ncbra::.ka and 
the Pacific Northwest, with lower 
production in Montana and oth~r 
durum-growing areas. 

Harvestin,: was completed earlier 
than usual In most areas, partly be
cause wann weather conditions re· 
suited in earlier maturity, and partly 
because fanners in many sections har
vested early to prevent more serious 

. losses (rom grasshoppers. 

Figler Noodle Co. 
Banlaupt 

A metling of the creditors of the 
Figler Noodle Company, a corporn· 
tion, bankrupt, in Rankntptcy, No. 
71,180, was called by the District 
Court o£ the United States for the 
Northern District of Illinois, Eastern 
Division, for Monday, September II , 
in the court room at No.7, South 
Dearborn Street, Chicago. 

The notice advises that the finn has 
been duly adjudged a bankrupt on a 
pe:tition filed against it on July 26, 
1939, and that the meeting on Sep
tember 11 will be for the purpose "of 
having creditors prove their claims, 
appoint a tnlstec, examine the bank
rupt and transact luch other business 
as rna)' properly come beCore said 
meeting." 

The Figler Noodle ComJlany oper
atl'ti a noodle factory at 4056 Roose
velt J~oad, Chicago. Adversities arose 
that made it impossible to operate the 
plant profitably. Mr. C. H. Sibler was 
the chief executive of the firm. No 
definite announcement has yet been 
made concerning the future operation 
of the plant. ---
Alabama Licelllle 
Law Upheld 

Alabama's law requiring all firms 
out of the state to obtain a license tu 
do business within its boundaries will 
be enforced following a decision up· 
holding the validity of the legisl.ation. 
Many firms have already registered 
with the Franchise Tax Division of 
Alabama, paring the fee r«Juired. 

'The State s detennin:'ltion was an
nounced on August IS. 1939, in a pub

. lie statement, which reads as follows: 
"Under the:: decision in NOMTUW .. :ST· 

t:WN CONSOLIDATED MILLING Co. vs. 
MASSACIiUSfoTTS, 246 U. S. 154, 62 
L. Ed. 632, and PAUL vs. PATTERSON, 
210 Ala. 532, 98 SOli. 787, the State 
Department of Revenue or Alab.lma 
is compelled to insist that all foreign 
corporations doing resale work, or 
missionary selling, within the State, 
must qu.tIHy under the foreign corpo
ration laws · and obtain foreign cor-
poration permit." . 

Signed-CIlAltu:s G. AbERCROMbiE, 
Chitf, Stott Dtpartmtnl 0/ 

. Rt1Itnut, Frollthiu Tox DI
vision, Alab.1m;a. 
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Publicity . . 
Campaigns 

Macaroni-Noodle 
Week 
To Be Nationally ONerved October 

7 to 14, 1939 

Plans arc developing slowly for the 
national observance of the Macaroni 
Industry's National Macaroni-Noodle 
Week, October 7 to 14, 1939, by man
ufacturers and distrihutors. 'This will 
be the third consecutive annual week 
rccogni:ted by the tratlc as one during 
which the spotlight is placed on ma~a
roni, spaghetti, egg noodles, etc., With 
emphasis on their food value and the 
prncticabilitr .of serving this f!lod 
more often 111 ItS many tast)' Conthlll3-
tions. 

There arc still many manufactur
ers particularly those firms operatcd 
by 'proprietors who speak little Eng
lish and know little of the wa)'5 of 
Americans, who have failed to ap
preciate the significance ur a week 
during which the public's attention is 
conccntrated on this fmc wheat food. 
No national week will he as (ully slIe
cess lui as it might be until every une 
of the 450,000 retail outlets for (nods 
will display amlOulltements of the 
celebration and distnbute informative 
literature that will arouse grrater in
terest in and 1110l'C frequent serving 
of the product (luhlici:ted. It's a hig 
task, but a weU-pa)'illg investment. 

National Feed Week 
"Detter Feeding IIrings BiJ:ger 

Profits" is the slogan that has been 
adopted by National Feed Week 
Headquarters of Milwaukte tn puh
lici:te how that industry 1l;lsses on 
the benefits of scientific research to 
the fanner during the week of Octo
ber 16 to 21, 1939. An official ))Oster 
announcing National Feed Week has 
been adorted and is available to all 
intereste{ in the greater use uf J:UlHI 
feed for stock. 

Poultry Men Plan 
Promotional Campaign 

that this liJ:ure will be definitely in
creased in 1939. It is estin13ted that 
the poultry industry in the United 
S tates 210ne tntals more than one and 
one-tluarler hillion dollars. It is point
ed oul that with Ihe "Wiler educalion 
J.rogram Ihat til\.' leaders It.ave in 
mimi, if placed Sfluarc1y bdllml t.he 
business. it m3y be huoslcti to IWICC 
the abo"e figure. 

"Chicken anll nundles" is a world
wide favorite. ny increasinJ.: the 
popularit)' of this fine mcat-whrat 
combinatIOn, tlte cunsumption of both 
chicken lIleat :11111 egJ: noodles w()ultl 
he J.:reatly inaeasrd . 

Have You Had 
Your Tea? 

The "Drink MUTe Tea" campaign 
tn he Sl'ullslln:d by Tea Hureau, New 
Yurk City, will he directed l1Io!e than 
e\'er to the youth uf the mltltln be
calise this J.:rclUJI present s a greater 
0PIKlrtullil)' for increasell. (1I IlSUIllJl

tion of tea th rough al'qUlremenl ?£ 
tea tlrinkillJ.: hal1its whi le ill th7 halll.t. 
forming age. The lIew campal':ll \\'\11 
start in O\~tnher atllll'onlinlic throllJ:h 
~pril, lC).1~ .• Ne\\'~paJler alltl 1I.I,a~a,: 
lUle mlverllslllJ.: Will carr)' the tea 
slIlry. 

BUILT TO CUT 
YOUR COSTS 

Elmes heading Mnchtnes are especially planned andbu!'t 
to permit the macaroni manufClcturera to produco top quality 
goods at lower co,II. They are deaigned lor long liJo. ease of 
operation. ease of cleaning and volume output. 

The vertieal shalt. kneader rolls and plow anna aro built 01 
heavy malerial to withstand the aevorest atrains from clogging 
and overloading. Rugged cast iron guards are placed o~ both 
aidoa 01 the knoader rolla, A guard is hing~d on ono Blde 01 
each roU to permit euay lilting back for cleaNng. 

Tho plow I, especially arranged for quick. convenient adJu~t
ment to suit any grade 01 Dour. Contact 01 tho operator Wlth 
the revolving pan is prevontod by a atoel apron on tho oporat
ing aide. Minimum space la required. 

Send for lutl information. _ ..... 
---y--- ~ 
CHARLES F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS 

"Chicken is fine," says the popular 
"watennelon song," but st ill poultry 
men find it lU.'cessary to l>oint out the 
fine features of domestic fowl meals. 
That was the conclusion of the lead 
ing poultry men who composed the 
recent congress of tlte industry in 
Cleyeland, representatives frol1l 55 
countries interested in poultry alltl 
eggs. 

11 is claimed that 7,000,000 to 10,-
000,000 pounds o f fully drawn, quick 
.fm:ten poultry were sold in 1938 and 

~e~·~ 

'" 
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King Midas 
New Mill 

Nature produces no finer gmin than 
' the bt:tt~r classes of, durum wh~al. 
Durum is not, however, a "br~ad 

Th~ Daisy Mill in Superior, . Wis., wh~at." Th~ amber type is preferred 
ncar Duluth, was opened August 1 by for macaroni, but none of its prod· 
King Midas Mill Company of ~Hnn~: ucts is suitable for any Iyp~ of bread. 
apolis. It had pr~viously ocen closed Good a.mber durum is extremely hard, 
for about a year. and it would be quite impossible to 

The Daisy mill will manufacture produce satisfactory s~molinas on a 
s~molina and by-products of durum mill intended lor the milling of bread 
wh~at and I~eds for distribution 10 tlour. So vitreous arc the buries that 
the many customers of the operating the thin bran-coats are unavoidably 
companr by mil and lake from the broken into relatively small pieces: 
Head-u -the-Lakes. A test rlln shows nnd the smaller bran particlc! are sep
the mill to be in fine .shape (or the nrated from endospenn particles of :l 
production o( high grade semolina nnd s~milar. size ~nly by repeated purifica
tlurum flours. hon wllh air currents anti repeated 

W. II. Tarting, Minneapolis, was r~duction5. A durum semolina mill 
ill charge of Ihe rcopening of the mill, admir~hl)' cxemr,lifies !h,e "gradual 
as g~n~ral supcrinlend~nt. George reductIon system of mIlling. 
Schiller of Superior, Wis., is) the op: .' A firie example of a modem ~~nlO-' 
ernting miller: The new mill 'will · in· :Iina milll's the 'plant of King Midas 
sure a sufficient supply of fine serno- ' Flour Mil so' MiilOCa\>olis, in SuPerior. 
lina products 10 meet the heavy sales Wis. 
enjoyed by the lIew owner. . , .' The mill building is not new. It is, 

Commenting OIi Ihe~ announcement"' how~ver, rol1sid~red superior to the 
of the opening of the new mill and "new" type of "daylight construction" 
Ihe modem milling c:quipment in- which came inlo vogue a numher of 
stalled in this new unit of King Mi- years since and swept the country.......,.a 
tlas Mill Cornnan)'. the Norlllwtslt"i type of construction thaf rroved itself 
Miller o( August 9 gives the story a somdhing o( ·a · dream Q ~the world 
fine macaroni flavor, saying, · ill part, !If tomorro\\'" g~lOc slightly wrong. It . 
as 10110ws : " '. Isn't, o( course, that the practical mill· ' 

Past and Present Meet 

Thomas H. Toomey (with ~Ias.scsj . 
the first president of the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Associaliflll 
(1904·1905), greets M. J. Donna. the 
Sccrctary.Trcasurcr of the organiza
tion, o'n the New York World's Fair 
grounds on Macaroni-Noodle Manu
facturers' Day, June 28, 1939. 

A whimsical story, probabl)' built er has anything like an aversion 10' 
1Il0re of fancy than tnith, ' d~cl3 rcs daylight, but lie does find fault with 
that the word "macaroni" was orig- '. ~he buildings. madci., so largely or sin· . 
inated when a new dish 'so tasty as to . ~le-pan~. J:lass: and .thin concrete walls 
call forth a (ervid" exdamation, ",iii that rapid -::and .' ~ wide,·,temperature ' .' 
(oronil" was set before a king who \ changes (:md" conse(tu,entl)" changes How Bread Came to Be 
had strong 'epicur~an I.eaning~. ~ Trans-. in ' rdative humidity) are common. ' Called the Staff,of Life 
lated, the phrase IS saId to correspond ' • \ . ~ . ~ .. I .... I 

in meaning to ,"The> precious d ittle ,., . . , ( •. ~ •. 
thinfo pl~as~s me creatly I" and "maca- ' S1......1 . , . . '. ..... . . . :' .;' : 
runi' (which probably sounds prett)' ;' wes Advertisecl~GroceiY 
l11uch as Ih. ltaHan word, would If Products Show National ' 
ulter~d by a king in a hurry) readily Gains .' ., ;. ..... . 
came into use as d~scriptive of some- ." ~ .,',.r. ~ .. , ' I 

~hing e~tr!,ordillarily splcndid. That According t{ 'il ' s~~'e ' recentl ' 
15 why, It IS untlerstood. Yankee 000- conducl-I bu Incss 'Ih Y,h Y . 
II " II I 'I '" h' ... ,s WI e manu-

~ e . Cil e( I m~caro1ll wen, an:'v• facturers of t' 11· k I I 
III/: III town 011 IllS pony, he gave hllll- and r na lona) nown ~ 
sclf a splendid appearanr.e by decont- g oc~ry products for the first SIX 

ill~ his hat (or call) with a ic .. ther. . r~lonth s.~1 1939 was found to be c~n-
Regardless or the real origin of the ~Iderahl) aht'ad ;over the same pe!1?rl 

name, macaroni and its kindred l)3ste III 1?38, accordlllg to t:aul S. Wllhs, 
loods have pleast'd many peopl~ (or Prcsl(lellt of the AssocI~tcd Groc~r)' 
IIInll)' yt'nrs and are apparently pleas. Mnnufactur~rs of Amenca. 

Most persons think that the ,cCeT
enc'c to, bread as "the staff of IHe" 
conlt~s from the bible. Others all rill
ute the ' first use of this term to Jona
th.an .Swirt, the English writer of the 
~venleenth ccnlul)'. 
. Neither of these ideas is strictly 
cotrect, according to the American 
Institute of Daking of Rockdellcr 
Center in New York. n,e first pcr
son to employ this phrase waS Mat
thew Henry, a biblical commentator 
who was born in England in 1662. 

Rever~nd Henry got his inspimtion 
from the p:\5s.1ge in the IMlh Psalm, 
"bread which str~ngth~nelh man's 
heart," but in his comm~ntari~s he 
changed it to read: "H~re is hr~ad, 
which strengthens a man's heart, and 
therefore callcd th~ staff of lire," 
Dean Swirt, who was a contcml>orary, 
later used Ihis f~li.citous expression III 
his ~k,. "Tal~ or a Tub." . 

ing l11?re nnd more 'year by year, for ' M.anulaCIUre!S of the country's 
Ihere IS an increasing demand for the lend!n,: adve~t1sed grocery products 
high Grade "semolina" from which parttclpated ' ln the survey. The)' 
they arc made. Semolina, as man)' were askl'tl "How docs your business 
wilhin the milling industry may not lor the first six months or 1939 com
kn(1w, is, by fcdernl definition, a gran- lIare. with the same period in 19J8?" 
ular product obtained (rom durum E,ghty-se\,en pt'r cent of those re
wheat. Sincc il corresponds to the ping, relXJrlcd that their busin~ss (or 
"purified middlings" of ordinar), Ihe first six monlhs of this year was 
wheat, it is required uuder Ihe ruling as good or better than last year. . nll~ essence of doing"':"righl, righl 
ur the Department 01 Agriculture,lo Fiftec'n>er'cent of the manufa~tur~rs 
ue reasonably free from bran : parti- reporteO volume in't:reases all highl as away : nd the ri.ght way. 
cles. . The manu(acturers of' .high ~ per cehi and over. A," ' average ' " 
grade durum , I)roducts demand even IOcceasc.,.,of 10 p~r cent 10 ' volume . Getting somewhere is larJiely a mat· 
more, however, and th~ requirements was indi~ted. Profits were'. rePorted ter of having o' destination 10 mind. 
atte~ding ' th.e production of , high as averaginK S per cent greater t~an , 
9uallty semohnas an: exlr~mely exact- last year. 'The outlet for the. balance : .'. We have a lot to complain about 
IIIg. of the year was favorable.-, I only because we complain a lot . 

. " 

,,' 
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Helpful Tips on 
Macaroni 

u ... ' Noodles to Gain Calorie. 
for th1a Fcnorite Diah of 

ItaUaDI la DeUcloua 

Italians eat a lot o( macaroni. So 
do Am~ricans, The average Italian 
( i( there is such a thing) eats SO 
pounds a year whereas the American, 
the second largest consumer, cat:; only 
.. ~ pounds, ohserves the Lou,ritlfl 
Micluga" Slalt' Jounlal o( August 24, 
1939, . . 

Do ),ou understnnd ),our nmcanini 
and other p.lstes? Spaghetli. vermi
celli and macaroni differ (rol11 olle nn
uther anI)' in foml. The)' all cnn he 
made from the sa~e dough. 

FDgb Energy Food 

Noodles-or egg noodles-must 
have eggs in them according to the 
food and drug admini5tration defini
tion. If they are matle without cggs 
Iher. must be labeled "plain noodles" 
or 'water noodlcs." 

As energy foods at rensonahlc 
prices, macaroni products mte high . 
Dry macaroni furnishes aboul 1,600 
calories a pound. Egg noodles alsu 
have the slightly :lddetl food value of 
their ~gg ingredients. 

However, the egg is a small propor· 
~ion of the product. An eight oun~e 

package of noodles as it rule cUlltains 
no more than the equivalent of one 
whole ecg. Noodles therefore arc vnl
uable chiefly (or their cnlories and not 
as a substitute for eggs in Ihe diet. 

Y"Dow Mocaronl Beat 

When you buy your macaroni JlfI)(l
ucts, look ror yellowncss. Yellowncss 
is by commercial custom thc fir st cri
terion o( desirable macaroni in the 
ra\'l. Certain strains of durlllll wheat 
are richest in the prized yellow . 

UI:der the slal:dnnlll of thc fuud 
nnd drug administration, no nrlificinl 
coloring matter mny be uscd to louch 
up white or dull gra), macaroni or 
noodle products in intcrstate com· 
merce. Yellow cellophane wrnppers 
arc likewise frowned UIMlII as nil oh
vious allempt nt dcception. House
wives should Irain themselves to reatl 
labels to make sure that Ihcy do not 
get plain or watcr noudles without egg 
cuntenl unless the\' want just that anti 
arc pa)'i llg accordingly. 

The home test of macaroni is in the 
cooJ.:ing. uf (ourse, GOOlI macaroni 
will kecl) its tuhe shnlJe whclI boilt..·d 
while it swells UI} to twice its orig
inal size. It will he linn hut tender, 
lIot 1 .. 1St)' anti sticky. Poor quality 
lIIacarnlll when wuketl will hnve a 
"st:lfchy," "floury" or "must)''' taste. 
Fur hest results, cook yuur macaroni 
products rapidly in largc (IU3ntities flf 
salted wnter. 

This ELEC-TRI-PAK 
WEIGHS 

RIGATONI 
ACCURATELY 

TO A SINGLE PIECE! 

With the new Elec-Tri-Pale weigher you can weigh aU " 
your short cut macaroni products-ri,latoni, bow ties, 

large. shells, etc.,-with accuracy down to one piece. Your I 

smallor products too. can be weighed accurately to with
in the clo.est tolerance. on this new vibratory feed 
weigher. Aaswance of correct package weights-saving. 
-DO brealeag_neater package. are youm with the Elec
Tn-Pak. Don't wait ••• WRITE TODAY FOR DETAILS. 

"Milk Bottle 
News" Revived 

Economics uf 7 to 8 mills pcr lI"ilrt 
ma), he expeclt~t in the usc IIi J.::lass 
holth.·s rather thnn paper cnl1taiucrs 
in the t)'"1CkaginJ: anti wholesale tie
livery of milk, at:cnnling to the SUIII
lIIary uf· a comprehensive w:;t study 
Jlublished in Ihe [lou'.' Frollt. re-i s
sucd Ihis 1II0llth hy Ihe Glass Con
tainer Associalion nfler a Inpse flf 
Ihrce yenrs. 

Thc Cflst invcstigation covers all 
phases of packngiul-: uperatiun ami 
wholesnlc milk delivery in se"cn rep
resentnti\'e tlairies. four uf whkh use 
ht?lh }.:"lnss nml pai~er :lnd threr. usc 
either tine or Ihe utllt.: r typo.: Ilf CIlIl

tniner exclusi\·dy. Thc l1ollh' JOnJllt 
describes Ihc method fullowecl in the 
inves! ii,::~linn. and in parallel .;ohll1lllS 

(ompares Ihc COSIS incurred by J:lass 
amI paper ~'Ilnlainers in their original 
purchase. in plant operations allil in 
whulesale ddi\·ery. 

CuSI fiJ.::ures represent actual IYl'icnl 
uperaliuns in the dairies studietl. Au 
:I PPfUximate saving (I( 7 til g mills 
per tluart efTe~.tt.~1 by the glass hottle, 
\\.ltich conslitutes 1II0re than Ihe profit 
in packnged milk, may thus he ex 
peclcd by Illost dairymen usill/.: hoth 
types of l'IlIItaincrs. 

Proved in Service! 

TRIANGLE 

" 

fACHIN.ERY CO. 
caIC"GO 

Thla new machine-table model for 
ahort cui macaroni products-is already 
widely \lied in industry. Hero aro a lew 
uaers: De Martini Mae. Co.. Brooklyn; 
Grau Noodle Co .• Chicago: Globe Grain 
& Milling Co., Loll Angeloll: D' Avella Mae. 
Co .. Newark: A. Gioia & Sona, Roeheater. 
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A ·New Design Continuous is designed npeciaUy (or short-cut 
m:u:.1roni hut ean also be used for 
long goods, in which case: the strands 
are spread by hand as is usually done 
with the old·Cashionc:d presses. Automatic Macaroni Press 

By C. Surico, President, Clermont Machine COtn,OOll), . 
Our firm h3:1 designw and is about 

ready to construct a machine (or long 
goods. It will work on the same prin
ciple as the short-cut machine but will 
have a rectangular die which will au
tomatically spread the long slrands of 
macaroni products on , sticks, read)' 
(or conveymll to the preliminary dn
cr. With thIS machine, the prelim
inary drying step will be optional. 

Olange is the order o( the day. 
Even the age·old process o( macaroni
making, whose origin is shrouded in 
mystery, has succumbed to the new 
order o( things-a radical change 
(rom the tedious, undependable hand
processing methods of a century 
to the new continuous, 
(ool-proof method-a most 
novation, that has met 
vor in this country, in 
all macaroni producing 
the world. 

Now comes a radical improvement 
even in the most modern method of 
continuous production from raw ma
terial to finished products by auto
matic control, eliminating almost com
pletely the human clement in the proc
ess. A Oermont Continuous Auto
matic:: MaC3roni Press of original de
sign and of a new working principle 
has been successfully developed. It is 
distinctly different, one that stands by 
itself, and has little or nothing in com
ilion with like machines o( domestic or 
foreign make. The working principle 
is a radical departure from any exist
ing press ... no c~'linder. no screw, 

dough to the usual strain and friction, 
thus eliminatin( white streaks and 
other discolorations. Each sta,"e of 
the ol>cration (rom raw matenal to 
finished product has its particular pur
pose, the elimination of the many 
weaknesses o( the cld methods which 

no worm, 110 plunger, 110 piston • • . .... .:.......;.;-' 
something renlly revolutionary in A N.w aDd OW.nlai Madlla. thai Com

bla •• S.mollaa II.adhlg. NldDv. h.od· 
IDg. Shoplag Dad Spreading. In ODe A\llo-
malic Conlla\lo\ls Proc.... : 

These machines and methods will 
all be (o'vered by patents. Incidental
ly. we obtained a patent a few years 
ago on a :lpre.,ding mechanism (or usc 
in connection with a recl:mgular die 
making it possible (or the macaroni to 
come out o( the die properly spreatl. 
The main leature o( th:".~ patent is 
that it permits the use o( multiple 
sticks, coaring (or (our lull sticks at 
each cuttinr.. At the time we patented 
this spreader we designed nnd built :1 
press (or rectangu1:lr dou~h cont~iller 
and reclan~ular die, but the press was 
not successhd and no attempt was 
made 10 market it. \Ve then attempt
ed to usc our spre:uler w:th the c,'liu
der-t)'J>C: press by cxtrudint: the I!ouc!h 
through our rectan~lar di e but (ollnll 
it to be imoraetical and too comoli
calet!. While it would eliminntc the 
operator that attends to the spreading 
DC the strantls on Slicl.s. it wouM rc

. quire closer supervision anI! attention 
bv highly skilled mechanics hecause 
o( the complexity o( the mechanism 
and fadget~ necessary .. 

macaroni making. 
The tlew machin'c is o( the contin

UtlUS type, fully automatic, handling 
the raw materials from the flour bin 
to the extrusion o( the finished prod
uet in one continuous automatic op
eration. The flour or semolina is fed 
directly from the bin to Ihe automatic:: 
feedcr of the machine, which auto
matically (eeds thc flour or semolina 
to thc automatic douJ.:h mixer. Whcn 
the raw material is properly and thor
oughl)' moistened with the required 
amount of water, through the at· 
tacllt.-d water spray, and then properly 
mixed, the dough is automatically fed 
to a 1)''Iir of rollers which roll out the 
dough into a continuous sheet. TIle 
sheet {( rol1l'tl dough then )::oes by 
gravity to another (lolir of rolleu of 
special design and adaptation, which, 
in turn, roUs the dough into a thinner 
sheet of a strong silky texture for 
feefling into a small scaled chamber, 
at the bottom or which a shalling die 
or mold is plnced. 'nle rollers which 
(eed the dough sheet to the chamber 
produce sufficient pressure to force 
the dough through the die or mold. 
This entire process takes place in 'en
closed coml>artments. thus avoiding 
the exposure of the dough 10 the ef
fects o( the air. 

TI)e new method of macarolli-:uak
illg converts the raw materials by a 
r"pit! process without subjecting the 

DurinJ:' the same period we tlevoted 
produced streaks, spots, loss o( color much time to experimentation. believ
anti rnugh SUrrates. inR' that the old-(ashioned process of 

The rulling process gives to the making macaroni products in presse~ 
dough a strong' texture and is an im- must soon give way to 1110re practiral 
portanl (actor in I)roducing a ' smooth- and mo~ :ulvanced, simplified meth
er product. The extrusion is simpli- ods. R«ently we built a wornHvne. 
fied hecause the dough is extruded automMie continuous preS!! which 
through a small chamber containing worked satisraetorilv but this has 
51110111 quantities o( dough, which b4:en superseded bv the new continu
Slteeds the extrusion without affetting ous automatic machine. which we (eel 
the strong texture and smoothness o( . is (ar sUDerior. more practical "nil 
the IJrodtlcl. TIle result is a superior . more' economical, the result o( years 
IlrO( uct, with a high glossy smooth of study and experiment. 
finish, brilliant in color and strong in The Clermont Machine ComP,lny is 
texture, a product that will remain well kllown (or its m:mv u5eful con
fiml anti tender, rdainillf its flamr tributions to the noodle industn·. Tts 
for many hours after cooking. machine anti labor-savin~ devices 

The cO'"I>act machine has many ad- made noodle-makinl! a plt'asure, 
tlitiunal advantages. It is casy to op- 5r,cetled production and improved the 
crate. has few moving parts that rUII Qualit" of egJ;' pastel. \Ve arc now 
at a vcry slow' speed, anti can be kept emharking on the manufacture of 
spotlessly clean with very little care. machinery ror it5 sister industrv, 
It r('Quires hut litle power to operate, macaroni makinl!. with machines that 
a minimum floor space and is procti- are destined to make history In bet
call)' noiseless when in lull operation. terinl' the macaroni-making process. 
Since the dough mixer is made o( Like our noodle machines. our new 
stainless steel, little dough will stick maca.roni machines are eni!ineered (or 
to the mixing clement o( the machine, the job, geared 10 the industrv's neMs, 
and cleaning of this portion can be low in maint'!nance cost, of penna
done with the greatest o( ease: nent efficiency and assure qualit)· 

The machine is capable oC produc- - products that will be an asset to ·tlle 
ing about 1.200 pounds per hour. It macaroni industry. 
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Ol~ D~ 'mac ?2oo~le 

Sign Herel 
There are hundreds of firms want

ing people: to sell their products. 
There are thousands o( people want
ing employment and willing to tnke up 
selling. But sellers and rescUers fail 
to get together just {or someone's lack 
of initiative to sign ar. inquiry and 
mail it. 

Fifteen years ago I wrote to an 
advertiser in a tratle journal-just 
signed a coupon and mailed it-asking 
for information. I rcceh'ed a satis
factory proposition and hegan selling 
for that company, The work has been 
a part-time Prol)()sition but it hns 
brought II1C thOUS.·lOds of dollars. 

I have a friend who started teach
ing school when he came homc from 
the World War. He saw no future in 
the work for an nmbitious 01:111. 1"le 
began investigating business opportu
nities'. He wrote to 3n advertiser ill 
the automotive products fidd. TIle nn
swer ' he received st1tted him going. 
Today he is making many times Ihe 
salary he received lor teaching and he 
has an independent, well established 
business. 

I know plenty of men ami women 
who arc making comfortable livings 

. hecnuse they obeycd the impulse to 
sign a fluery for information about 
some OPI)()rtunily. 1 know, too. plcnty 
of men anti wOlllcn who seem to be 
wishing and waiting for busincss op
I)f)rtullitics to come to thelll, accellting 
relief, anti all the tilllc flat broke he
(amc Ihey have not the ambition to 
sign a coupon or write for infornla
lion that woulll lead thelll to Ilrofit· 
able work. 

M"uy a business man has failed , 
many others arc to(lay threatened 
with (ailure, because they will not 
trouhle to sign an inquiry about some 
nllportunity offered them in the ad
vertisements of thc tradl! journals. 

Intelligent study of business paper 
advertisements and diligent querying 
flf advertisers who seem to have 
something to offer that might pro" c a 
husiness 0PI)()rtullity. wouki bring 
hair of our shaky business enterprises 
flut of the red. 

Miss Williams To Wed 
Miss Margaret Loui se Williams. 

(laughter o f Mr. <.I nd Mrs. James 
Thomas Williams of Minneapolis. 
Minn., will become the wife of John 
Henry Linstroth of the salUe city on 
Septemher 16. 1939, according to an 

annoullcement ui Ihe hri,lc·to·he·s 
parent!'. The wl'iltling ceremony will 
take pial'\! at ten o'clock ill the Basil
ica uf Sail,t Mary, Minneapolis. 

The young lady is well known to 
the ulder memhers of thc macaroni 
trade. having fretjuently attcnded can· 
ventiou!' of the industry during the 
rears whell her father. president of 
The Creamelle CUlllpany, Minncapo· 
lis, served as president of the Nation· 
41.1 Macaroni Manufacturers Associa
tion. 

The etlitorial staff of Tm: MACA· 
MONt JOUII.NAL, which ?Olr. Williams 
help tf) found, joins with the mem
hers of the r\:ltional Association ill 
wishing the couple a 101lg' anti happy 
wedded life. 

D'Avella to Advertise 
Til be in step wilh the mooerll 

trend, lJ'Avella Macaroni COlOp.lI1Y, 
Inc., of Newark, N. J ., has plalllll'ti 
a macaroni advertising campaign lfl 
IKlpularize its brands 1I0W well-knowlI 
10 the Italian cOllsumers in North 
Jersey. I'lyman Levy Advertising' of 
Newark will hamlle the accuunt. 
Newspapers. car cards and ra,lio will 
be the media according to the prelim
inary :umOUUCl'lIIent of the initial cam
paign. 

.. . John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison. N. J. U. S. A. 

-
Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
I\ncuders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Brukes 
Mould Cleullcrs 

Moulds 

All 51:., Up To LorMcs, In Use 

N. Y. Office and Shop 
2SSOS7 Cooter St. 

N .... York C113' 
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Macaroni· Noodles 
Trade Mark Bureau 
A review of Macaronl·NoodIe Trade 
Marks rclhtercd or palled for earl, 

re&i.tnUoR 
TIll' Durnil of till Nal lonal ),(_1'0111 ),(In. 

uraelurer. A...-.lallon oler. to ,II III l nul,e
Illfeu • PRE~..tDVISORY SERVICE Oil 

rt!!~ !#~~t R:t~::-~~P'':::''~'~~Il!:: 
D. c. . 

A _" In . 111 t.. dllr,ed nonm_lMri 
lOf In ",~,,(f" " ue. of ,... ,tatillalion 
'KOrda 10 dct.rmln. Ih, "alau.bllit, III an, 

~~~d·,:.~~~ln~t;a1 J~n~~rl?!~III~~I~' ;r:pt~ 
;:I~~edpr!1:~~ f.~::I;~~O~l1·!:~~,r'·l lo"nil~I::: 
Ie ... 

po~ll!raA:n:'=::llo.:III~~ IN e4f':!~lr':*~: 
, .. "10 I, -.d.. Add,," air CO_Ullleallllll 
all till' .. "bJIeI la 

)hearalll ·Nood.I .. Trada ..... Bus ... 
Bnld.....t. IlIIul, 

Patents and Trade Marks 
A monthly review of patmh Kranted on 

macaroni machinery, o f applicalionl (or 
and regislntions o( mac;lronl trade marks 
appl)'ina: to macaroni products. In AugulI, 
1939;. Ihe following were reponed by the 
U. ~ . Patent Office : 

Patm tl granted-none. 
TIlAIIE MARD REGISTERED 

The Irade marks affectin" macaroni 
Ilroduch or raw materials reglltered werc 
AS Collows : 

what User Says! 

Flor DI Pcuq\lQ 

Tht tratle mark of U. Filippone & Co., 
Inc., raniac. N. 1 .. (or use nn macaroni. 
Application wu filed April S. 19.19, pub
Ih hcd June 1J, 1939. by Ihe Patent Offlec 
and In the July IS, 1939, issue of Till. 
MACA'ONI fOU'HAl- Owner daims use 
since A(lril S, 1939. The trade name is 
wriUen In hlack Idlering. 

TRADE MARI BECiI£TRATIONS R£HEW£D 
--SaD 0101910" 

The:: trade mark registered by Keystone 
Macaroni Company, Lebanon, Pa., wa5 
granted renewal privilelu to Ke.v.lone 
Macaroni Manufacturing Co., Lebanon, 
l'a .. effective August 8, 1939, for lite on 
macaroni. 

• • • 
TBADE MAlWJ APPLIED FOR 

Four It'lplication' fot registration of 
macaroni trade marks were made in Au
Jl.U'I, 19.19, !lnl\ published in the Palntl 0/
{lu Ga:tttt to (lCrmit objections thereto 
wilhin 30 days of publication. 

Ba.Dgar 

The printe brand trade mark of Olat\cs 
G. Dathe, Tulsa, Okla., for use on egg nco
diu anti olhtr groctrics, Applic:ation was 
filed Febmary 2M. 1939, and published Au
RUII I, \939. Owner claim I use l ince Feb
ruary 21, 1918. The lrade name is In black 
lelluing abo\'e a picture of a mounled 
ranaer. 

Condld 
The prinle hraml trade mark o ( White 

Housc Canl1uits, IIIC., l 'coria, III., (or u,e 

CUT COSTS 
3 WAYS WITH A 
88EUEl1'8 BALL IE1JIIIIG 

TORNADO 
nmua11UAL VACUUM 

CLEAHEIl 

3 8pr'" IlIlIcdddu. ata41l7 
• connrtcd \lItll a ,o.-rflll 

,prc,et, ,brllwl ••• la. IIIlll 
thl! ".''''ltI .. cr,. :rmc .. 

BREUER ELICTRIC MFG. COMPANY 
SD'78 N. BCl".uwoo4 A".DII., OSCOII'O, DlJAola 

on IpaKheui llill other Rroceritl. ,.\pl,llio. 
tion was filed Mny 11, 19J9, anll Ilubhshell 
AURUlt 1\ 1939, Q"''f1er claims use 1;1\('1' 
April 4. 1939. The Imlle name is in holi!
faced ty~. 

Dlulo 
The prinle brand lrade mark of Lorin 

"I. Sims, doin, busineu as Simi FOOlI 
Products, San Francisco Calil., for usc 
on alimcntary pastes pr~ucts, particularh' 
1pallhetti with meat balli, macaroni widl 
chill and beans. Application was filed IUlle 
23, 19J9. and published AuguI' 29, 939. 
Owner claims use since May 17\ 1939. The 
trade name Is wriUtn in very lcavy ty~ . 

QU •• D £alb.r 

The Jlrivate brand trade nlark of A. B. 
Wise, tloing husineu as A. D. Wise & 
Son,. Cindnn:III, Ohio, for UK all noodlcJ 
and other groceries, Apr,lication was fil t ,1 
January 10, 19J8, and (lU lli shed ,\ugUII 21 
19J9. Owner claims use sinre January I: 
19.14. The trade name il In black ItUen. 

LA!E£S 
"DciliIty Noodl. Soup Mix" 

The title "Dainty Noodle Soup ~liJ" 
was rejl;istered Augusl 8, 1939. by Dainl)' 
Foods ~Ianu racturen, Inc,\ Chicago, m., 
for use on Noodle 10U(l mix. Application 
was regil tuN AUKult 8, 19J9, and ginn 
serial number Sl,MI. 

Searches and Findings 
During the past month the Trade

mark Bureau o f TilE MACAIlOSI 
J OURNAL h3S been asked to make 
se:nches o f the reconls of the. Patent 
Office to ascerta in whether or not cer· 
tain trade names wcre eligible for 
registration. In most cases, prior rcg' 
istralions were noted, and in olhers it 
was found that with the incorporation 
of some distinguishing features, reg· 
istration might be possible. Action IJn 
the proposed registralion is pendin),! 
dt.'cisions of those rcquesting th i; 
helpful service. 

Capitol 
Thc tradc name "Capilol" II 1101 0\,,11 

(or rCRi'lralion for macaroni products I,·r 
the following rusolI : 

"Capitol Is regiltered by The l\tl;IIII1<: 
Macaroni Com~IIY, LOIIg Island C1!' . 
N. Y. It was regislered January 14. 1911. 
claiming use sincc December, 1905. Rej.:i· · 
tr:alion number Is 69,798. 

w,...., 
"Windsor" II regislerell ;a lIumber ,.{ 

limn for all kintl. of foodslllff5. Tl llJ 
mark II considered Reollraphlcal BIIlI not, 
registerablc except where exclulh'e USt " 
it can be c1aln,cd for onc year or 1II0rc Iln 
a particular product. It i. probably ~'. 
liblc 10 reKhter It U some distingui shin~ 
fulurc Is incorporaled. If it II :II. lIe ll' 
mark. It would be bttttr for the manufac· 
turer to stlect lOme oth~r t rade nanle. 

Club 

"Dub," alone, i. not regiltered for f0011 
product., becaUIC a larlte number ' o( re~
IItrations cOlllalnlng "Club" ha\'c alru'\)' 
bem regislered for food product.. Fo~ 
irutancc, "Collage Club" for noodles anu 
spaghetti, No. J52.555, rcgistcred D«tJ1lbrr 
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iiQoality Insnran~e~~ Is the Best Poli~y 
Doo~t Take Chan~es-Yoo Can Depend On 

A I A No. 1 SEMOLINA 
FANCY DURUM PATENT FLOUR 

CAPITAL DURUM GRANULAR 
STANDARD DURUM FLOUR 

A Quality Product for Your Every Requirement 

t::APITAL FLOUR MILLS 
INt::. 

omCES 
CORN EXCHANGE BLDG. 

MINIIEAPOUS. MINN. 

7, 19J1, claiming liSt fr unl IJcccmbc:r 8, 
19M, is usc::d I,y Collage Cluh I:ootl,. ll1c., 
San Francisco, Calif. 

"Ctub" lind \'ictures of three rIll . inK 
cartls of Ihe c 1111 sU;I, for fresh ~ "'115 
fruit, No. 226,723, was rcgilleree! Allril 10, 
1937 by Gilbert &: Thomas, Los '\"!ldes, 
Calif .. elaimil1K usc from Jalll1ar)" ISlh. 

"Oub" i. also rfl!islcrcti on II figure of 
a club ' Cor canntd lisll, anchovy 11a51e, clr. 
It is No. 2+1,877, trKistewl Jill)' . JI, 192M, 
by Seeman Drathen, Inc., New York CiI )', 
who claim use from Otemlber, 19Z4. 

In view of thtse sc\'cnl marks. ami ulh
crs, Ihe addilion of a distinl!:uishinK {COl
lure may make Ihe cOinbil1alinll r clti ~lcr
able, but it \\,oultl be ,ah:r to 01110111 a new 
trade name. 

yw •• Doodla laaUgtbl. 
A search of the r«urtls uf tlte I';uent 

Office made at tht re'lue~t o( a Ncw Eng
land manu(aclurcr w 10 wishel1 If adol,ll 
Ihe trade namc "Yankee DO(llll o:" for IllS 
macaroni products, uncovcrr1 the infor
mation lhat this trll;dc !lamc has alre 'llly 
b~n reRislertd fur this foml. 

T he Kansas City Macaroni & Import;n!; 
Company of K:lIIsas City, Mu., rrllislcrtll 
wYankce Dn)dle" (or alimwtary 11aslcs 011 
tJ«emhcr 9 1930, clail1ling Ult rum De
cember I, 1928. Its reKislratioll IlUlllilcr i~ 
Z78.2S I. Since Ihis Is a recent registration, 
doubtlus it is In use

b 
Iherdore 1101 avail

able for registralion )' another firm. 
All readers oC TItJ~ MACARONI 

JOURNAL interested in rct.:istering 
trade marks for their products arc in
viled to correspond with the Trade 
Mark Bureau of thi s \lUblication. 
Searches on the registerabi ity of por
posed trade names nrc made without 
cost 10 members o f the Natiollill Mac
aroni Manufacturers Association and 
for a small fee 10 non-members. 

Consumer Reaction 
to New Products 

A nalional orga ni zation of hOll se
wives, whose members will ser ve as a 
permanent CIlnSttlller testing- group to 
furni sh manufact ure rs with impartial 
anti unbiased l'OnSUltler reaction to all 
types of h nu51.'holtl coltllllndilies, has 
been organized with headquarters in 
Toledo, Ohio, accurdi ng 10 Regilt31d 
S. Leistl'r, managing- director of Ihe 
new concern. It is called The Ameri
( .111 H omemakers Cnuncil. 

Although in n 'cent year s a few uf 
the larger national ;uh'ertiscrs have 
undertaken the formation of pe n na
lIent groups of consulIler testers, their 
services have nut heen avai lahle to 
other 1ll:lIIuf.'lcturers. Throu!;h the 
fac ilities of the J\lI1eric:m Hulltelllak
ers Cuuncil any manufacturer is nnw 
privileged to senel s:un l'les IIf his 
product tn the memhers of this ur
ganization, which, incidelltall)' , now 
numbers over olte Ihuusa nd, atul oh
tain all accuralc l'fOss-section flf mit
sumer reaction . 

Formation of the Council was lirst 
hegun in 1938, ami a numher of prod
uct tests have alread)' heen colltlucled. 
Exceptional results were ohlained in 
lests nn a pure canned cherry juice, a 
vegetable margarine, a canned sauer 
kraut juice, and a new t),pe of pre
pared pic crust. AhlulUgh all iests to 
date have bee lt confined to f()(KI prod-

MJW! 

ST, PAUL. MINN, 

m:ts, the service is eCJually al'plicaLlc 
to a ny householcl commodity which 
ca n Le sent Ihruugh the lIIail. 

Abilit)' o f the Cou ncil members to 
further th e sale ami di strihutio n of 
producls seut them for testing (Jur
poses was demon strated o n a recent 
test when members likeo the itel11 so 
well Ihal their calling it to the atteu
tion o f their regular grocers resulted 
in nearly one hundred groce rs Slack
ing Ihis item for the first lime. A di
red mail su r\'ey made among four 
hundred grocers indica ted a large 1Il:1-
jnrily of them a ,lpreciatcd the work 
of Ihe Council membe rs in callinK 
thl·ir nttention ttl new products . It is 
eXI M.·cted that th e researdt Ilepart 
menls Ilf a great man)' ath'erti s il1J.: 
agencies wi ll fintl the Ame rican 
Hmnemakers Cllu ncil all elTectivl' alltl 
ctlll\'cniellt medium for uhtaining ac
eur:. te consulller n'.'\ctiun to dicTlt s ' 
prmlucts, Ilart1cularl), ill Clllll le\' li4In 
with the label, cont a iner. Ilirectillu!' 
for liSt! o f the prtll h' ~' I, li s ting II f itl
J;retiicnts, pricc awl fI.'pl'at pUrl'hasiTl!; 
jluwer. 

I' rompled hy the slIl'cess achie\'e4 1 
th rough Ihe consumer lests \' llIu lurtell 
to dale, Leiste r is nuw fo rming a sim
ilar u'I.:anizatinn to he known a s till' 
Amt!rica n FUOII Merch:lluliscrs COIIIl ' 
cil. The memhershill nf the lIew or
ga nization will consist of Il.'ading res· 
tnltrants, hotels, hllspilals 011111 institll
lions, 
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The Pendulum Swings 
Both Ernp10yera and Employes 

MUlt Be Reasonable , . . " ' . . 
Indications arc that a Reign' of 

Reason is rapidly supplanting the 
Reign of Selfishness that has been the 
fundamental cause of tltt: unrest Ilnd 
mistrust in emplo),cr-employe rela
tions, observes one of the executives 
of the Employes' Association of Chi
c:.'lgo in a reccnt bulletin analyzing 
new legislation proposed to the legis
latures in Minnesota, Michig:m and 
Wisconsin. 

To Our Members: 
There is a principle 'which teaches 

that every action has its reaction. 
tbat every cause has its efi'ert; that if 
you sow the wind you shaU reap the I 
whir:wind. 

P, actical people know and heed the 
int'xorable operation of this principle. 
V\sionaries, idealists, theonsts, op· 
t.ortunist!l and fools ignore them or 
refuse the evidence of their own 
senses. 

Labor unionists, encouraged by 
what they believed to be government 
mandate, have sown the st!eds of cx· 
cess. They are beginning now to reap 
the whirlwind of reaction. 

of this shirt of opinion, engage in 
practices hurtful to the interests of 
their employes. 

Doth organized labor, particularly 
its leaders, ' and employen, would do 
well to keep an eye on the pendulum. 

Tbe People Agai" 

Citizens will not forever suffer 
those acts committed in the name of 
a class and ,,,hich have the effect of 

. destroying their sources of livelihood. 
To keep industry within their bor· 
ders and preserve their prosperity. 
Minnesota, Michigan and WisconSIn 
are: attempting by legislative enact· 
ment to define the rights of labor and , 
employcri and make both responsible 
under the law. 

The intent of the proposed legisla· 
tion of these states is the same in 
each, !!lercfore the language em,,: 
ployt.:d is substantially the' .same. In 
the following we present the heart of 
the legislative movement in all: 

Thele Employer Practices Would 
Be UnlAwful 

1. To interfere with or restrain em· 
ployes in organization or selec· 
tion of representatives. 

2. To dominate or interfere with 
any labor organization. 

Oregon, Minnesota, Michigan and . 
Wisconsin, responding to the demand 
of a citizenry weary of labor agitation 
for professional purpose, strikes, 
senseless picketing and boycotts, dis· 
location and loss of industry and pay. 
rolls 10 their states, have undertaken 
the enactment of legislation which 
will bring such activity within rea· 
sonabJe bounds. Such legislation may 

3. To discriminate 10 discourage 
membership in union, 

I)rov( only the beginning of similar 
rgislative reslriction of organized 130· 

bor throughout the whole of indus· 
trial America. 

The pendulum of public opinion is 
swinging sharply in the direction of 
order and decency in labor affairs and 
away from lawlessness and excess. Jt 
would swing as sharply against em· 
ployers should they, taking advantage 

4. To discriminate against employe 
because of filing of charges. 

.5, To refuse to bargain collectively. 
6. To spy on activities of employes. 
7. To blacklist union members. 
S. To enter into a closed shop. 
9. To enter into a check·off agro~ 

ment. 
10. To refuse to accept the final de· 

termination of a tribunal where 
employer acknowledged jurisdic· 
tion. . 

11. To violate a labor agreement. 
12. To bargain collectively with Jess 

than a majority of an appropri· 
ale unit. 

13. To cQmmit a misdemeanor or 
felony in connection with a labor 
dispute. 

14. To interfere with the right .of 
peaceful picketing. . . 

Employe Practice. Which W~uld 
. ' . ;B. UnlAwful 

1. To interfere with, or coerce or 
restrain employes in organiza
tion or . selection of representa· 
tives. 

2. To seize, or occupy property or 
interfere with production other 
than by striking. 

3. To call a strike or picket unless 
'sanctioned by a majority vote ill 
ballot eonducted by Labor Doanl 
(01 the State). 

Salaried Employes 
Given Raise 

In ,view of improved business of 
the Company, full restoration of pay 
reductions for S,700 salaried employes 
was made June I, according to George 
H. Bucher, President of the Westing· 
house Electric and Manufacturing 
Company. 

Salaried. employes affected h;we 
been receiving 90 per cent of Ineir 
base rates since June 1, 1938, when 
reductions for aft salaried employes 
were mr.de in the Company's retrench
ment rr.ove against falling business at 
th;.,: dme. 

Salaried employes receIVing less 
than $125.00 per month were restored 
to their fult rates six. months ago. 

The WestinJ:house wage and $<Ilary 
plan from which all employes receive 
extra monthly pay, based on the aver
:l;ge profits of the three month' pre
cwing, will continue to {unction, Mr. 
Ducher slated. Under this plan, em
ployes have received extra pay each 
month. except one, for the past tlnel' 
yean. 

DEPENDABILITY OF PRODUCTION 
Macaroni Olea farm the baa1J of your CODtinucUI production. 

InJure younell agaiDat any interruptioD in the manufacture ot macaroni by using our dependable diu. 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178-180 Grand Street New York, New York 

u ~Idbr. oj Macaroni 01 .. Slnc.l90~""th illana,ement Contlnuou.ly Rel4lned In Same Family" 

" 
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Canadian Macaroni 
F avoriid in Great Britain 
FreDch and American Import. Are 

Steady. thOle from Italy 
Ar. DwindliDg 

World markets are constantl), 
changing. There was a time Tlot man)' 
\'cars ago when most of the macaroni 
j,roducts cOn5umed in England and 
the other British Isles originated in 
Italy. French macaroni makers also 
elljoyed a fine trade in the Uuited 
Kingdom'. Recently, the Unitcli States 
has been shipping large quantities to 
the English market, crowtling Ol1t a 
goodly portion of both Italian and 
French alimentary pastes. Now Ca· 
nadian macaroni is mnking rapid in· 
roads, being favored by Ihe English 
tariff. 

According to figures culllJliled hy 
Ihe U. S. Bureau of Forci.:)) a1ll11)O· 
meslic Commerce, the total shipment 
of macaroni, spaghetti and e.:g noo· 
dies lrom American factorics to the 
United Kingdom was approximately 
210000 pounds for lhe year 193K 
Fae'tories as far west as the Mississill
pi valley, but especially those on the 
Atlantic seaboard, supply most of this 
fot:)(] exported 10 Great Britain. In 
the same year, Canadian factories 
sent 6,176,100 Jlounds to the mother 
countt}'o 

An mteresting report on the maca· 
roni trade in the United Kingdom hy 
Canadian trade commissioners in 

London recently ilJlJleared in a Do· 
minion government puhlication. In 
this it is statell that consumption of 
Ihi s product per capita is small . Dc· 
lIlallll is mostly front the hotel and 
restaurant trade and sllIall cosmopol· 
ilan IJOpulation in the larger ccntcrs . 
Only a limitl'd (illantity of macaroni is 
lIlanufilcturcd in Great Britain and 
requirenn:nts arc imported. 

Canada Supplios 50Y. of ImporlA 

Imports from Canilda have steadily 
increased since 1933 to a point where 
last year the Dominiun supplil'tl over 
~O?,o of the total. A few years ago 
there was extremely keen price cOnt· 
petition from French and Itillian mac
:Ironi and even now Frl'nch prices arc 
~ometimes reduced to a level which 
seriously affects Canadian sales. Gen· 
crilll)', however, Canadian macaroni, 
which enters the United Kingdom 
lIut)' free, thcreby having :I; tariff 
I'rcfert:nce of 10%, is cheaper than 
eilher the Frl'nch or Italian product , 
Although total imports of macaroni 
ha\'e remained stationar)' during thl' 
Ilast ten years Canada's share has iu
l' reased fron~ '2,209 cwts in 1929 to 
61.761 cwls in 1938. Total imports in 
1929 were 122,118 cwts and in 1938 
the amount was 113,934 cwl!l. The 
Dominion is IIIlW the most important 
supplier of these prOtlllctll \" Ihe 
United Kingdom. 

The southeastern part of England, 
ami the metttlpolitan dislrict uf Lon
dOli in particular, is the leading arl'a 

August Flour Produc:tion Shows Sizable Increase 
Mill. rtpresenting approximately IH Iler rent of the tolal nalional flour oulput rc

ported to Tit, Norlhwl"lltrll Iolill,r Ihat Ihr), had IITIllluwl 6,0')2,055 barrels of fl(!lIr 
during August, 1939, conlJlareti with 5,667,539 tht Ilre\' iIl1l5 month. AURlliI I'Ir0111le1101i 
Ihi. ytar Is sHRhtly lUI than the IiKIUt rel'lortell ror AUI'ml, 19J8. wlLl'u 6,ltZ,693 barrels 
wtre prod l.~~d . 

Two )'ean ago in Augull, 5,591,1J9 barrels wert 11HKlllcr,I, ami threr yeau a"lI. 
6,18O,14Z barrds. Sectional increalrt O\'er July, 19J9, Wl'rt mllst mark,..11 with the winler 
whl'at mill. of the Southwest. which rrr"tl'd a IS3,6'}()·harrd inrrease : Uullalo, N. Y .• 
mills. with a S8,BJO.barrd illcrtal~. am ~Ilring ..... heat milb of Ihe Norlh ..... rst ...... ith a 
179.J7S·ba.ml incrrasr. 

Substantial incrr:a.~ wert noted in (cntral wultm ami southeastl'ru rorolluciug sec· inn~. 
while output by "adfic Coast mills , ';' . about 38,150 barrd!> umltr Ihat tor the Jlre\'ioll ~ 
month. Following is a table whith MI H . the nlnnth's I'IrOtluction in s('Clirmal Ilctail : 

TOTAL MONTI11,Y FLOUR PRODUCTION 
Output r~porlt'd to T"~ NorIlUJ·~ ·~_ ", MilItr, in barrd!, by mills reroruC'lIlinM lM lor r 

tC'n t of the tolal flollr roroollction of the Unittd States: 

I're\' ion~ AU~lIsl 

AIIRU~I. 19.\C} nlunlh 11)311 IIJJ7 111M, 

Northwut ........... ...... ... 1,3JI,IZI 1.ISI,7"5 I,J75,J1)6 I.IH7,7hQ 1.:.o5.Z.i l 

Soulhwest .............. ... , .. Z,20.i,794 Z,05Z,I02 Z.W,M6 Z,ZOO,6B8 2.200,2.19 
llullalo 

W~;t:':'~::;~te~;; ' iij\:,::: 
Po8J,t27 tIl".297 95J,50Z tu47,IH7 900./102 

Cmtral ~IO.9J7 "71,661 "SO.W .1It1.R95 j.JII,JZ5 

Western Division ......... J22,775 JOI,6R.i .lIZ,52J ZJ~.11I .1M,(){,1 

Southeatt ..... , .... , .... , ..... IJ7,7RS 127,J79 "o7,627 .113,1).15 '\"5.7Z.:; 
Padfic Coast .. ......... . .... . 700,51l, 7JH,669 471,776 "5J,fW.t 570,R7'1 

--- --- --- --- ---

for consumption IIf macaroni. Thi!> 

Ilwdllct is suM largdy by agent s '" 
)rnkers working on a small commis· 

!>ion. Sales arc usually made 10 11ll' 
whulesale trade, who frl'quenlly JlIIt 
dmse 1,:()(lIls 1J<lckt'(l tinder their own 
label or hu)' in bulk ami repack untll .. r 
their own lallels. In addition a lar~e 
trade is done direct with chain stores. 
1Il0st of which ha\'e their heall offi ces 
in London. Most lmyers in Scollaml 
Illace their ortlers through their fini
tes in London and so alsu tlo those oi 
~nrthcrn Ireland. 

Canadian mal'aroni prollllCtS arc 
well regarded although lhere arc SOllll' 
COlli plaints to the effeci Ihat it cook!> 
less well than French nr Italian mal'
amni. It is s()ml'li ml'~ claimed that 
there is a loss in Canadian as it 
shrinks or dissipales in conking, 
whereas French and Iialian types alt
sorh Illoisture. This wOllld sllg~est 
the tll'si rahilit), of more specific cook
ing instructions being supplied wilh 
each Ilackage of Canadi an macaroni. 
as tlll:rc seems til he lack (If knowl
l·tlge of pmpcr IIlcthfMI of preparing. 

National Cereal 
Products Laboratories 

Benlamll1 R. Jacobi, Dlrlclor 

Consulling and analytical 
chemlsl, specializing In all 
mallors Involving the exam· 
InaUon, production and la
beling of Macaroni and 
Noodle Products. 

L.balilarJl-No. lO PrOIll SL, Brooklyn. N. V. 
OfficI_No.2 GIICI COllrl. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

No. :Ole 2,. 81. N.W .. Wnhln.ton, 
D. C. 

Drookly" 'rtoon" W.thtn'~~:;'t~' C. 
CUmbtrl.nd ,"un REpllbllc lOst 
TRtan.l, ,.'1.. AD.m, IOU 

"CHEESE" 
Tho manulacturo and dlstribullon 01 
Italtan Iypo 01 cheose Is our buslnoss. 
GRATED CHEESE Is our IIpeciolly. 

Aro you Ultnljl. or planning to use , 
g'rated choo,o In ono way or another 
In your product,? II you oro. you owe 
\I 10 youflloll to wrilo 10 our hdad· 
quartor4. VIc Uloy havo In[ormatlon 
which would IlitOfOlit you. 

Quality and prtce wl11 moo I your roo 
qulromonl" 

STELLA CHEESE CO. 

Totals 6,09Z,9S5 5,667,539 6,IIZ.tm 5,511Z,1311 /,.ttlO,I.tZ 
651 Wilt Randolph St. Chicago. m. 

........... ..... ,. 

- Macaroni Boxes 0/ Wood Our Specialty - ~ 
KANSAS l:ITY snOOK'" MANUFACTURING CO. II 

I Wiboon. Arkonsos 
Soles Agent-A. D. Sheor"::;, i;lorked Tree. Arkonsos 
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The MACARONI JOURNAL 
SuceulOf to the Old Jl)Um.~Fo\lndf:d by FI"tlI 

Dteller of Outland. Ohio, In I~l 

Trlde .,.,k R"hlcn:" \1. S. P.a'ellt Olle. 
FOlllldrd In 190) 

It. 1',,111;«011011 to Adullce the A=rrican ".ntonl 
10dllfl1"7 • 

""tlU.fln! "anlhl, II, the Na!l"ul ".elroal 
Waouftclulc,. Alloci.IlGft II III Officl.1 Olin 

EdIted b), t"'N~C~~IUl;~~::I~r{(I.P' O. Dr .. ·u 

TIle culinary contesl was slaged last I 
month under the auspices of the Hec- I BUSINESS CARDS 
tor Street institution of the Children', ~=:=:,:::=;;=;::=";.=:::~ 
Aid Society of New York. Jane With- 11 # 
crs, stage and screen star, connoisseur 
o( spaghetti, was the judge. She made 
her Solomon-like decision after sam
pling the spaghetti cooked by the six 
contestants (three boys and three 
girls), and noting the reaction on the 
cooks who were made to eat their 

PUBLICATION COlnnTT" own cooking. A crown of braided 
f.:. ~t W~n~:~:ner::: :::::; .. ::::::''1~~1:=~ ._ -m~caroni was the ~rize. 
),1. J. Donna •• Edltor and·Othera' ],fan .... ~·I'. 

IUBICalPTION RATItI 
Ulliled EI_ttl 1IIe! c.lllda ..••••.• ".SO pcr rUI 

In .dullce 
Porrlp COUnlriu .... 1J.OO Pfl ~'" 10 .d"lIte 

~1:c~'~i:': :: : : : :: :::::::::: : ::: :: ::U g:::: . 

Boost Own Products NATIONAL CARTON CO. 
JOLI[T ILLINOIS 

MERCANTILE COllECTIONS 
OI"P1CIId. 

It is rather cheering to note that 
in 'some rate instaners, workers l.re 
beginning to realize their obligation 
to their cm{lloyers . . An example of 
this change In the general attituce is 

. noted in the aelion taken last month 
RURl:SU'fATIVU 

FDa 
N. M. M. A. 

ADYKRTIIINQ RATal 
DJ.pb, Adnrtl,hl' • •••• • •• R-lItS 011 ""prol le-ulo. w." Ad. , ••• • • •••••••• • ••• • so ~"I.· l'" (JOt 

VoL XII SEPTEMBER IS, 1.31 

Crowned King of 
Spaghetti Cooks 

The New York metropolitan dis
trict wherein arc located many of the 
cou,ntry's leading macaroni manufac
turm~ firms, and where consumption 
of thiS tasty wheat food has the heavi
est per capita raling in America, now 
has a Spaghcl" i Kinf: in the person o( 
eight-year old Patnck Filomena the 
district's best junior spaghetti cook. 

The monarch will not be lonesome 
because the conlest ended in a tie 
which created a Spaghetti Queen in 
the person of Miss Grace Gneco, nine 
yc.1fS old. Together they arc an
nounced to the world as the monarchs 
of Ihe'culinary art of spaghetti cook
ing. It makes their lois easier h«ause 
they both hail (rom the same nei~h
horhood in Ihl! lower New York. King 
Filomr:l:l lives at 116 Matt Street and 
Queen Grieco residcs at 121 Molt 
~Ircet. 

by the workers in the macaroni and 
noodle plants of Buffalo, N. Y. 

Workers who arc members o( the 
United Macaroni Workers' Union o( 
that city recently distributed 15,000 
printed leanets throughout that city 
and vicinity urging the public to buy 
"Buffalo union-made Macaroni." 

TIle circular reads : "Notice to Con
sumers-:-We urge )'ou to buy nuffalo 
union-made macaroni. Dy so doing, 
you will be getting the highest quality 
and at the same time you will be help
ing to kup your money circulating In 

Buffalo by giving employment to Bu(
(alonians. We seck your coO~ration." 

Italian Wheat Crop 
To correct erroneous reports about 

the 1939 wheat crop ' in Italy, the 
Italian 013mber o( Commerce of 
New York in the July 1939 issue o( 
its official organ-"La Rivistn Com
mercila Italo-Americana" publishes 
(ollowing interesting item: 

"Notwithstanding the alarming re
ports of certain (0 reign newspapers 
accordin~ to which the effect of at
mosphcflC conditions ~rcvai1ing dur
ing the month o( May III Italy, played 
havoc with the Italtan Whe.lt crop, 
we arc able to inform our readcr~ lhat 
recent informal ion from Italy indi
cates that Ihe wheat crop will be 
only a little short o( the bumper one 
of 1938 amounting to 800,000 tons. 
TIle qualily is judged good. Again, 
under unfavorable conditions, the 
Battle lor Wheat registers another 
victory lor the Italian farmer." 

WRITE-
For Bulletin. of a.IIM Placed 
by the IndlilUy. 
For Pad 01 Service Fonaa aad 
Inlonaatioa .boul our Pn:odw.. 

CREDITORS SERVICE 1R\JST CO. 
T,I ... Bulldln, 

LOUISVIUE KENTUCKY 

The Italian wheat crop this year is 
officially estimated at 294,OOO,(XX) 
bushels compared with 298,000 000 
bushels in 1938 and 2%OOO'(XX) 
bushels in 1937. In comme~tini on 
the crop estimate, nroomhall sa),s 
that while it was expected recently 
that Italy would probably obtain :l 

good crop. neverthell!S5 it would aJl
pear from the official estimates (rom 
the past thru crops that the govern
mc."t in estimaltng . production is 
gUided by home requirements which 
range between 288,000,000 and 3M,-
000,000. The past two wheat crops 
were proclaimed to be adequate (or 
home needs but IhroulJhout much o( 
the past year an admixture o( com 
was rcqul.red with wheat nour and 
(air quan!ities were imporled. About 
a month ago Italy entered into a bar
ter arrangement with Argentina 
which involved wheat, and further 
purchases are possible again this year 
(rom the Balkans. 

We get ours individually most 
surely, Colle<:lively. 

To gel to the top-make stepping 
stones out of stumMing blocks. 

w. have .olved the W .. tatlon problem for aom. of tho largnt rr.aca:rom fadori •• in the MldwnL 
W. can help you solve your problom. Coaault ua ·rnthout obUgation. 

INDUSTRIAL FUMIGANT COMPANY, INCORPORATED 
2710 West 35th St~eet. C~it;ago. Meinhe~s Chicago Chamber 0/. Commerce 

,. 
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.----------------~ 'tv ALITY S E1UOLIN A CI~L~?:~~~~D ~~~!~ 
DURAMBER 

EXTRA FANCY 
NO. 1 SEMOLINA 

• • • 
IMPERIA 

SPECIAL 
NO. 1 SEMOLINA 

• • • 
FANCY 

UM PATENT 
• • • 

Investigate 
this 

PETERS 
CELLOPHANE 

SHEETING 
AND 

STACKING 
MACHINE 
and save 

10·25% 
0/ cost 

~~d~~~·lo'd~~lt!dn:r.~·~:UI~ :f~~ 
2" 10 24" wldt • 1" to 21" Ion. 
on thl. lullr '\ltaft\ltl~ mlthlnr. 

Whrn Slltkrr T.blt II lillrd. mlthlnl I\ltomltlull, 
IIOpl. No optrllO! II rlQ,\llrrd. "Ithln. II port· 

:~\!H °K::,~tr: .~fco"!1 t~~I~rI~, !I~~I iii,~:;, ~no~,,::; 
1114 Ellurlc ~,. Atu~hft\rnt l\lfN.hrd. If dnlrrd. 

AMBER MILLING ~O. :fl:ft\~~,'~Dnl~d .it~~D\lcl"':t~~:tl!~~Orft\lIlan. h.1\I b. I plum. to 

DAILY CAPACITY-2.000 BAIUIELS 

Esclu.ltte lJurum Miller. PETERS MACHINERY CO. J. F. D,., .. uc. 
p,t,u,.. Minneapolis !. ,. TftOMU 

Yitl P",. 4' e",', 1J,r. 4700 RavcnlwoDlI Ave. ChICago. III 

BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE CO., INC. 
1561 Hudson Blvd., Jersey City, N. J. 

Renowned Monufacturer. 
OF 

MACARONI-NOODLE DRYERS 

ONLY! 
The Only Firm Specializing In Alimentary Paste Dryers 

THE ONLY SYSTEM KNOWN TO BE SPACE - TIME-LABOR SAVING 
.AND GUARANTEED UNDER EVERY CLIMATIC CONDITION 
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.OUR PURPOSE, 'bUR ' 'OWN PAGE OUR MOTTO, 

EDUCATE : .1 , FI"I·· , 
ELEVATE National Macaroni Manufacturers INDUSTRY 

.- Association --
ORGI.NIZE 

Local and Sectional Macaroni Ciul:= , 
Th.n--

HARMONIZE . MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS AND · DIRECTORS 19J9-Ig;O 
J. II. D1A"ON~ Pr .. 14tal ••• ti .......... ................. Goocb Food Proclllcl" '.:0., Ltllcolll, N'tbf. 

~. 1. CU EOn VI~ p, • .!tal ..... . ...... Ld',.,"I., •• httllllll Corp., COI ..... lln 11., P.. . 
'. R. W NE fENF.Il. '"hiM' ••••• • • •••••••• Krumm 'h'''Olllto'"~, Phl'.4dPbi;, f .. i D. R. bACOD DIfC'etOf 01 IltMlreb ...... . ........ . 2 GTII" 'Ufb DllIOk1r.a. • Y. · 

... J. ONNA, Secrtt.~.T, ... u'It," •••• ••••••• •••••• ••• •••••••••• raldW1KMl, llllaal., 
Sam AtlM. V. AmI. S".n. 11K"., Hom,town, P .. • C. D. Schml4t, Cln,nt 1I1t1f0111 • Cnch, Co., nnCllPort. JOWl, a: b: 8~,'·.~,~,~J61.'o8~ ~fC~:I . ~?"p~J!~~Jt'hi. f~~ J .... fir::tlF:.!:f':.':·u~~r·~:, ~~~. 1.0111" .. l 
f P~I::t~·.~al,Di~·a,~.:u~::,.!'~~dd~:C.~ sri't Olt.o, Calif. r. J. Vb'l:ao. XIIIIIIC1!7 1I1clroai Co.bJnc., Lo:il."itll, X·,. 

Albnl Rau,ino, "011114 CIa "acaronl Co.
I 

Sf, ~I., ),100 
Eo Roo_I, Jr., Ron.olll IUIlIIlI Co., IIC., Loa, hind CII" N. Y. 

~bi~ il;OI~tI:..., !V~~~.~~t'o.~i~"IIt!.tr~~~ •• ObIOi 
Yrallk A. Zlinlaa. fbi At!laLie "1(ltval Co.. h •• , Lon. hlan4 ClI,. N. \'. 

The Secretary's Message ' 
: 

• 
Macaroni-Noodle Week • Fire Prevention Week 

.. , 

'October 7.to 14 
" 

, 

Owner" of macaroni·noodle man~facturing plants whose thoughts · will probably he · concentratw o'n National 
Macaroni-Noodle Week, October 7 to 14, and on ways and means of gaining a wider distribution and increasell 
consumer acceptance of their quality macaroni, spaghetti, egg noodles and similar products, should find time tn 
'give a little thought to Fire Prevention Week that will be observed nationally by lal1 property owners on ' thl' 
same dates. 

Factory prot«tion and plant inspection should go liand in hand with trade promotion, b«ause one must haH" 
his plant in working order to take advantage o f any increased . demands which the latter may create. Over alltl 
over again, fire prevention has proved to be a sound investment for business mr:n. Trade promotion is an cquaU~ 
sound oblib>ation. 

The management of a small factory will do . well to designate a trusted employe to conduct regular il1spt.,\-· 
tions of the entire premises throughout the year. In larger plants, this duty may be specifically assigned to a com· 
mittec o( trusted men who may be appointed at a mass mtcting of the employes during Fire Prevtntion Week, or 
ilt other times, called for the purpose of arousing interest in the program that is aimed not onl)' in preventillJ.! 
fires hut in reducing to it minimum the timr:-Ioss and the joh·lon that result as the aCter·efT«ts of destruc -
tive fires. : . ~. .' ',' . '. 

A suitable blank obtainable" fro~' the' National 
periodic inspections. The inspectors' reports should 
the halardll disclosed are remedied. 1 .. 

Board ' or ' Fire Underwriters will serve a!! a guide for th(' 
be studied. by the management, but n; Denent will result unles~ 
, ... ; I ....... . 

Plant owner!! should also avail themselvr:s o( the services III the fire department!! of their respt.'Ctivc communi
ties. A good department is 35 adept at fire prevention as it i!! at fire fighting. Fire departments, as a general rule. 
order their .trainr:d firemen to, inspect bu!!inclI5 and re!!id r:ntial property during the last week o( September cach 
year. Invite this service this year an~ heed the admonitions pf this' group of imparti,!1 inspector!!. 

Proper and timely inspections will prevent many disastrous fires. Proper and timely ubsr:rvance of National 
Macaroni·Noodle Week will create a year·round favorable attitude to qualit)· macaroni prooucU. TherdQre, the 
second week of October this year has a double significance-prevention and promotion. Doing both well and to 
the personal satisfaction of all executives, will bring immeasurable IN!nefits: 

M. J. DoNNA"SUr!lnry. 
ir. 

• 

• 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

ClJwrwnL 9J1iJwrilu:JuL 
An Original Type of Continuous Automatic Macaroni Press 

Hal No Pilton. No Cylinder. No Screw. No Worm 

Op., ollon o •• Im
pl. o. it oppur .. 

11 Q rolll09 prot· 
'''1 will work with 
loll or firm dough. 

Sullabll for .borl 
aad long 9Qod .. 

Producing 1200 pound. p., hour 01 Ilull.nl product, goldln YIUOW In color. Vlo .. y Imoolh 
Unt.h .• Irong In Ilituro, fr .. hom .pol. and .trloi •. 

For Details Write to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
168 Wallabout Street Brooklyn. New York 
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THIS may be the way for youngster;; to choose 

partners for a game, but not for a mUjlufacturer to 

select a commodity ,on which the quality of his prod

uct is to be based. He must choose with far more 

care and discretion. That's why so many wise mac

aroni and egg noodle makers specify Pillsbury's 

Semolina and Durum products. There's no hit-and

miss choice involved. They know from experience 

that they're assured of finer flavor and quality in 

their product when they do. 

A Complete Line 

PiUsbury's No. 1 Semolina 

Pillsbury's Best Durum Patent 

Pillsbury's Durum Granular 

Pillsbury's Durmaleno Patent Flour 
Each a QUALITY Product 

;: 


